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Abstract 

The purpose of this research study is to develop an understanding of how athletic trainers 

identify themse lves in a vocational context. Additionally, this research is des igned to explore 

perceptions of se lr-confidence. competence, and what att itudes athletic trainers have towards the 

practice of sport psychology w ithin their profess ional field. Athletic tra iners are often looked at 

as the primary medical professionals w ho provide care for athletes immediately foUowing injury . 

evaluate and treat athletic injuries. ass ist with rehabilitatio n. design return to play exercise 

programs and have numerous other job requirements. The Athletic Training Identity 

Measurement Scale (ATIMS) was developed as a tool that can be used to evaluate athletic 

trainers and the ideals in which they hold true pertaining to their profession . Athletic trainers who 

participate in the ATlMS w iU subjective ly determine what aspects of the ir job are the most 

important to them, and ultin-iate ly predict their "vocational identity." 

Athletic trainers typically spend large amounts of time with athletes under conditions that 

promote personal interaction and trust, thus they are professionally in a position to provide 

counse ling to athletes on a variety of issues (Moulton, Molstad. & Tomer, 1997) . The time that 

the athlete and a thletic trainer spend together creates a unique re lationship that is different from 

that of coaches and even teammates. Certified athletic tra iners have a higher vocational identity, 

exl)ress more confidence, competence and fee l more trained in sport psychology than 

undergraduate students, when asked by the ATlMS. Athletic trainers and undergraduate students 

a like, report a lack of professional prepara tion in the area of sport psychology when compared to 

the importance of psychological issues. Psychology c lasses should be brought to the a ttention of 

the officials in charge of athletic tra ining programs at the na tional leve l. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

Background of the Problem 

Athletic identity has been onen researched and discussed within the realm of sports and 

competition. Past studies have assessed the identity of athletes and how they view themselves 

within their sport in comparison to how they perform on the field. Success in competitive sport 

requires a high level of commitment and exposure to competitive situations (Brewer. & 

Cornelius. 2001). In some cases.athletes are so invested in perfonning well that they neglect 

other important aspects of their life so as to not miss any time training in order to achieve 

excellence (Brewer, 2001 ). An athlete will have created a sense of connection with their 

respective sport, thus creating an identity within themselves that is highlighted by the fact that 

they belong to the game- in essence, they have developed an "athletic identity." 

Past research has explored how an athlete perceives who they are within their sport 

(Johnston, & Carroll. 2000; Lockhart, 2010; Stoltenburg, Kamphoff, & Bremer, 2011 ). The same 

cannot be sa id however of other roles within the athletic world. For example there are non

athletes who are involved in the game daily and who work closely with athle tes. How do these 

personne l view themselves and the job they do each day? Certified athletic trainers (ATCs) are 

healthcare professionals who work in partnership with physic ians to provide care and therapeutic 

interventions to athletes (NATA.org, 2014). Athletic identity measures have not examined 

whether or not athletic trainers create an identity within their profession when they begin 

practicing. and whether that identity shifts as they ga in experience within the field. 



Statement of the Problem 

In the field of Exercise Science a large body of research exists that explores athletic 

identity formation among athletes (Johnston, & Carroll, 2000; Lockhart, 201 0; Stoltenburg, et 

al., 2011 ). However, very little attention has been given to identity formation of those 

professionals working w ith coUegiate athletes in an athletic training capacity (Niemi, 1997). 

Fu1thermore, current athletic training programs do not require significant training or coursework 

in counseling and/or sport psychology despite its perceived in1portance within the profession 

(Cramer-Roh. & Perna. 2000). 

Often times. when an athlete has a high sense of "se lf-worth" w ithin their sport they also 

have an identity relating to what they fee l they are capable of accomplishing (Brewer. & 

Cornelius, 200 I). Identity measurement sca les have been used on athletes w ith success in the 

past as a way to subjectively measure the athlete's identity. The ·'Athletic Identity Measurement 

Sca le" (AIMS) is a questionnaire that addresses different aspects of how athletes relate to the 

importance of sport participation (Brewer, & Corne lius, 200 1). The relevance of this survey to 

the current study is that it can be adapted to represent a ·'vocational identity measurement'' for 

non-athletes, or to reflect profess ional recognition. Professional recognition can be classified as 

the way a person views their current job/career, or it could be used by schools to determine what 

a person would be good at in terms of career building (Bartlett, 2012). 

The Athletic Training identity Measurement Scale (ATIMS) was developed as an 

adaptation of the AlMS as a tool that can be used to eva luate athle tic trainers and the ideals in 

which they hold true pertaining to the ir profession. Athletic trainers who participate in the 

ATTMS wiU subjectively predict their .. vocationa l identity." The results of the survey wiU also 

2 



allow a further understanding of whether or not there is disconnect between educational 

preparedness and vocationa l identity. 

3 

Going back to what athletic identity is. the representation of how an athlete perce ives 

the ir success on the playing field, athletic trainer identity can be re lated to how effective ly an AT 

feels they can do the ir job. When an athletic trainer completes a ll of the required courses and 

passes the certification examination t hey have an "'entry-level knowledge" of the content they 

will use while working professionally ( Prentice, & A rnheirn, 2008). Similar to an a thlete who 

gains skills at practice, anAT who adds knowledge to the ir "toolbox," w ill begin to grow 

professionally and increase their confidence within their career field. It is hypothesized that the 

more content an athletic trainer w1derstands (increased competence) within their scope of 

practice, the more confident they will be when approached by an athlete w ho is injured. Wrth 

that being said. one could infer that a combination of increased confidence and competence will 

increase the vocational identity of the athletic tra iner or student within an a thletic training 

program. 

One of the key roles that an athletic tra iner must play is to work with an irtjured athlete 

beyond just physical rehabilitation. The emotional and mental we ll-be ing of an injured athlete 

plays an important role ir1 promoting faster recovery (Cra mer-Roh, & Perna, 2000; 

Lockett 20 I 0). Athletes identify strongly with the ir sport and it is hypothesized that athletic 

trainers ma intain a s imilar strength in identity w ithin their vocational expertize. Measuring the 

identity of athletic trainers should be examined in order to determine what ATs perceive of 

themselves in terms of career/vocational identity. confidence and competence in their skills and 

abilities, and the attitudes they have toward sports psychology. Sport psychology relates to an 

athletic tramer 's identity from a competence standpoint; if the AT perce ives psychology as an 



important aspect of recovery, and they have a limited foundation of knowledge in tenns of 

psychological skills. then they are hypothesized to score lower on the ATlMS. 

Purpose of Study 

4 

The purpose of this research study is to develop an understanding of how athletic trainers 

identify themselves in a vocational context. Additionally, this research is designed lO explore 

perceptions of se lf-confidence. competence. and what attitudes athletic trainers have towards the 

practice of sport psychology within their professional field. The goa l of the study was to survey 

150-200 NATABOC certified athletic trainers and undergraduate AT students at different levels 

of collegiate athletics (NCAA DI. NCAA D2, NCAA D3, & NAlA). This study will also explore 

s ignificant difference in identity and perceptions for three different career roles: undergraduate 

AT students, graduate ATs. and full-time/professors of AT. Data will also be categorized based 

upon years of experience working in the field of athletic training. 

Hypotheses 

HI : Athletic trainers have a spec ific and measurable vocational identity. 

H2: Athletic trainers have a high correlation between perce ived confidence and competence in 

performing their athletic training duties . 

H3: Athletic trainers perceive that there is a lack of professional preparation in sport 

psychology. 

Assumptions 

I. It was assumed that all participants were honest in answering the survey questions. 

2. It was assumed that all participants are members in their own right of their university's 

athletjc training program/department. 

3. It was assumed that a ll participants read and understood each question in its entirety. 



Delimitations 

The delimitations placed on this study were: 

I. Limited timeframe for data collection which in turn produced a relatively sma ll sample 

size when considering the size of the study population across the United States. 

s 

2. Limitations imposed through the use of a quantitative data collection instrument that does 

not a llow for deeper probing or clarification on question topics. 

3. Limitations on academk preparation programs that might have different class 

requirements for students despite all students having to meet similar NATA BOC criteria. 

4. Surveys were distributed to all levels of students despite time of experience within the 

athletic training setting; first-year students might have swayed the results without the 

experience to back their responses. 

Definition of Terms: 

Certified Athletic Trainer (ATC): healthcare profess iona l who works in partnership with 

phys icians to provide care and therapeutic interventions to athletes. In order to 

gain e ligibility for NATA BOC certification. all candidates must possess a 

baccalaureate degree and have successfully completed a CAATE accredited 

entry-level athletic training education program. (CAATE, 2012; NATA., 2014: 

Perrin, 2007). 

Confidence: belief in one·s ability to be successfu~ Sport Confidence: be lief in one·s 

ability to be successful in sport in general (Ca llow, & Hardy, 2001). 
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Counseling: Counseling is a learning-oriented process carried on in a simple one-to-one 

socia l environment by a professional who is competent in relevant psychological 

skills and knowledge. This professional possesses a realisticaUy defined goal to in 

the end; assist a client to become a happier and more productive member of 

society (Biggs, 1994). 

Identitv: a clearly delineated self-definition comprised of those goals. values. and beliefs 

which a person finds persona Uy expressive and to which he or she is 

unequivocally committed (Brewer, & Cornelius, 2001). 

Perceived Competence: how qualified a person feels they are to perform a spec ific 

activity. influenced by educational preparation; preparedness can increase the idea 

of what it means to be successfuJ while completing an activity 

(Ray, & Wiese-Bjornstal. 1999; Williams. & Gill, 1995). 

Institutional Membership: 

I. NAIA: Tbe National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics; to promote the education 

and development of students through intercollegiate athletic participation. 

Member institutions share a commitment to high standards and view athletic 

participation as an integral part of the total educationa l process. The NAlA 

supports gender equity, which promotes an atmosphere and a reality for fair 

distribution of overaU athletic opportunities and resources. Enrollment for women 

and men is proportionate, and no student-athlete. coach or athletics administrator 

is discriminated against in any way within the athletics program 

(NAIA.org, 2015). 



2. NCAA DI : The National CoUegiate Athletic Association; Division I member institutions 

must sponsor at least seven sports for men and seven for women (or six for men 

and eight for women) with two team sports for each gender and each playing 

season must be represented by each gender also. There are contest and participant 

minimums for each sport, as well as scheduling crite.ria (NCAA.org, 2015). 

3. NCAA D2: Division II institutions must sponsor at least five sports for men and five for 

women, (or four for men and six for women). with two team sports for each 

gender, and each playing season represented by each gender. There are contest 

and participant minimums for each sport, as well as scheduling criteria 

(NCAA.erg, 2015). 
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4. NCAA D3: Sponsorship between genders is lhe same as Division n. Division III 

athletics features student-athletes who receive no fmancia l aid related to their 

athletic ability and athletic departments are staffed and funded like any other 

department in the university. Division Ill athletics departments place specia l 

importance on the impact of athletics on the participants rather than on the 

spectators. The student-athlete's experience is of paramount concern, which is the 

largest difference from that of division I programs (NCAA.org. 2015). 

Sport Psychology: the psychologica I study of human behavior in sporl settings . 

Professionals who study these behaviors are particularly interested in how people 

(athletes) respond in different situations throughout the duration of an event, i.e. 

stimulation vs. relaxation (Hom, 2008). 



..------------------------------------------ ---

Social Support: the benefits to well-being that people derive through the ir re lationships 

with others (Corsin~ 1994). 

8 



CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVlEW 

Introduction 

Athletic Trainers are often looked at as the primary medical professionals who provide 

care for athJetes immediately folJowing injury. These professionals are qualified to eva luate and 

treat athletic injuries, they also assist with rehabilitation. design return to play exercise programs 

and have numerous other job requirements. The qua lifications and job duties of an athletic tra iner 

enable them to spend a lot of time with injured athletes throughout the entirety of the injury 

process. The time that the athlete and athletic trainer spend together creates a unique re lationship 

that is different from that of coaches and even teammates. Athletic trainers typica lly spend large 

amounts of tin1e w ith athletes under conditions that promote persona l interaction and trust, thus 

they are professionalJy in a position to provide counseling to athletes on a variety of issues 

(Moulton. Molstad. & Turner. 1997). After an injury, the athletk trainer can play a significant 

role in how the rehabilitation process excels, w1derstanding how psychology in1pacts recovery 

and implementing psychologica I skills will make a difference in the a thlete 's ability to cope 

(Crossman. 1997). One a thlete sa id, "the psychologica l in1pacl of an injury can have a very 

profound impact on motivation. their sense of belonging and their se lf-confidence;· simple 

actions such as having a positive attitude with the athlete w ill go a long way with their recovery 

and motivate them toward returning to play (Crossman, l 997). 

The purpose of this literature review will be to discuss the importance of emotional 

support given to an athlete throughout the injury process and how this can re late to the 

importance of educationa l training in psychology after injury. The athlete. athletic trainer. 
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coaches. family and teammates are all vita l in the recovery process and will affect the long term 

recovery process that an injury has on an athlete. The main points detailed throughout the 

research, and presented in this report, are the job requirements of an athletic trainer, athle tic 

trainer identity formation, athletic identity/injury, emotional responses to injury, the athlete·s 

perception of the athletic trainer as a team member, athletic trainers· perception on their role as 

counselors to athletes/the effectiveness they have as counselors, soc ial support available to 

athletes, coping responses lo injury, types of psychologica I skills available to athletes, effects of 

non-normative transitions out of sport on athletes, and how the timing of returnjng to play is a 

critical step in the rehabilitation process. The Athletic Trainer plays a significant role in the 

recovery process of an athlete after an injury and a skilled professional will have a pos itive effect 

on time in the aspect of rettu-n to play. 

What is an Athletic Trainer (AT)? 

Certified Athletic Trainers (ATCs) are healthcare profess ionals who work in partnership 

with physicians to provide care and therapeutic interventions to athletes. An athletic tra iner must 

attend an accredited athletic trainjng program in order to become eligible to practice as a medical 

professional and obtain the ATC credential (CAATE, 2012: NATA 1993: NATA, 2014) . Since the 

year 2004, all students enrolled in Athletic Training Programs must demonstrate educational 

competencies and proficiencies in twelve content areas throughout the degree program (Stiller

Ostrowski, & Ostrowski. 2009). Each of the content areas were established by the Nationa l 

Athletic Trainers· Assoc iation (NATA) Education Council and of these areas is the subject of 

"Psychosocial Intervention and Re ferra r' (Moulton, e t al. , I 997; Stiller-Ostrowski, & Ostrowski. 

2009). According to Stiller-Ostrowski. et a l.. the psychosocial content areas an athletic trainer 
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must be competent in are communication skills. motivation and adherence strategies. social 

support. basic counseling skills. mental skills training. and potentia l referral situations within the 

realm of athletic training. Athletic trainers and physical therapists alike, maintain that in order to 

have a successful rehab session. the athlete needs to fully be invested in what is being done and it 

is very important for the environment to be caring and conduc ive to hea ling (Lockhart, 20 I 0). An 

artic le presented in the Journal of Athletic Training, outlines required educational standards of 

athletic trainers as being coherent in the psychologkal aspects of injury as well as incorporating 

psychological skills into the rehabilitation process (Hamson-Utley, Martin, & Walters, 2008). 

Profess ionals who are weU versed in these psychological skills will be more likely to use them in 

the athletic training room, ultimate ly improving the outlook that psychology has within the scope 

of rehabilitation (Hamson-Utley, et a l.. 2008). 

As mentioned previously, whether it is before or after an injury, certified athletic trainers (ATCs) 

have constant contact w ith athletes. This places them in a unique position in which they get to 

know each athlete on a more _persona l level and enables them to monitor and assess their physical 

and mental status more accurately (Cramer-Roh, & Perna, 2000). As a result. according to 

NATA. athletic trainers are expected to be competent in the area of counseling and psychology: 

more specifica lly ATCs should be able to identify when an athlete is suffering from distress and 

be able to make the appropriate counse ling and/or referral decisions (Cramer-Roh, & Perna. 

2000: Hamson-Utley. et al.. 2008). Not surprisingly, ATCs report the need for continuing 

education credits to focus on counseling teclmiques due to the fac t their responsibilities are so 

greatly increased in the psychologica I aspect w hen an athlete is injured (Moulton, et a I., 1997). 

This demand is supported by a survey conducted in 1997 of sports medic ine professionals, the 

professionals who had an educationa l background in psychologica l skills for performance 



enhancement rated higher in confidence levels for treating an athlete who was injured for the 

very first time (Hamson-Utley, et a l., 2008). 

Athlete's Perceptions on Athletic Training 

12 

Athletic identity is not solely dependenl upon how an individ ual views his or herself, it 

also is influenced by how coaches, teammates, athletic trainers and parents' view the athlete 

(Lockhart, 20 I 0). This creates a very important role for these people throughout the entire injury 

and rehabilitation process. The re lationship between the athlete and the athletic trainer needs to 

be consistent in order to deve lop a good rapport between each party. The athletic trainer can have 

a significant effect on the athlete 's psychological recovery from injury simply by listening to 

what the athlete is fee ling and being receptive to those things (Barefie ld, & McCallister. 1997). It 

has been reported that athletes actually do expect " listening support" from ATCs during the 

rehabilitation process (Barefie ld. & McCa llister. 1997). Athletic training students a lso play an 

important role because when athletes were asked if they perceived a diffe rent amount of support 

from certified athletic trainers when compared to a thletic training students, the athletes did not 

report that they fe lt a difference (Barefie ld. & McCallister, 1997). 

Avoiding the loss of an athlete's perception on being part of the team can be addressed by 

athletic trainers if they deve lop a good relationship with the coaching staff through 

communication. Communicating with. and providing an understanding to. the coach for what the 

athlete's capabilities and limitations are during recovery will increase the coach·s knowledge of 

the injury and recovery process and they may become more )jkely to include the athlete into team 

activities (Gould, Udry, Bridges, & Beck, 1997). Research has shown that elite skiers preferred a 

sports medicine professional who acted as a "spokesperson .. for them w hile they are injw·ed, 
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especially since the medical profess ional is the expert and will be able to provide the coach with 

the most knowledgeable responses to any questions they may have pertaining to the injury 

(Gould. et al., 1997). This obviously supports the conclusion that athletes did not only view their 

athletic trainer as a medical provider, but they looked to them for motivation and encouragement 

during the entire injury process and expected them to support them when communicating 

concerns to their coaching staff (Goukl et al., 1997). A common concern for an injured athlete is 

that they will be ostracized by the coaching staff when they are hurt. An open line of 

communication between the athlete. the athletic trainer and the coaching staff is essential for 

avoiding this perceived loss of team identity. 

Communication with the coaches is important,, but even more so is the open line of 

communication between the athlete and the ATC. A thletes who are injured need someone to talk 

to, they need someone who is there to listen to them and the athletic trainer holds that role 

(Barefield. & McCallister, 1997). Open communication will also drive the athlete 's motivation 

level. explaining to them how to properly perform an exercise and why they are doing that 

exercise. Setting spec ific and attainable goa l,; during recovery can increase task appreciatjon and 

also give the athlete confidence in the knowledge .he ld by the medical professional (Barefie ld, & 

McCallister, 1997). When the athJete knows someone is in their comer and understands their 

frustrations , and are working lo get them back. they will be more apt to commit to the process 

and see better results (Barefie ld, & McCallister, 1997). As much as it is important for an injured 

athJete to have the foundation of support from those around them, they also need the willingness 

to listen and keep a _pos itive attitude throughout the rehabilitation process if they want to exce l 

back to their respective sport. 
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AthJetic Identity 

Athletes who have been participating in sport for years will have an identity that is 

related to that of their sport. Elite athletes may have participated in one particular sport from a 

very young age and this sport may be the onJy thing that they know about themselves and it has 

been instilled in their minds to be the one thing they are ·'supposed'" to do. Often times the 

involvement in a team can be an identifying factor for an athlete and an i11jury can push feelings 

of no longer being able to "he lp the team" which leads to further depression and even self-blame 

for team losses (Madrigal, & Gill 2014). When an athlete gets injured, they may feel as if they 

have " lost their identity" (Lockhart, 2010). CommonJy, when an athlete gets injured they 

experience this perceived loss of identity and the severity of this loss is strongly correlated to the 

strength of that identity (Lockhart. 20 10). The more an individual identifies with their athletic 

performance. the higher their athletjc identity is said to be: when they have a higher athletic 

identity. generally their individua I identity and self-esteem decrease in strength (Lockhart. 20 I 0). 

This creates an --unstable' · balance of who this athlete really is and an injury can be extremely 

detrimental to whom this person belreves they are because they become unable to perform in 

what they perceive as ·'all they are useful for'· (Glazer, 2009). Coaches are an influential factor in 

athletic identity; many athletes once injured, feel tiike they lose the team aspect of their identity. 

Coaches are responsible for this loss because they will ofien times leave the athlete out of 

practice and tell them to do rehab rather than come to practice at al~ this may lead the athlete to 

beHeve they are being replaced. Trave ling can also affect identity because for most teams. 

especially NCAA teams, the injured players are not on the travel roster, which can increase that 

loss of identity because they are no longer on the same schedule as their teammates. 



Measuring Athletic Jdentity can be done by using what is called ·'Tue Athletic Identity 

Measurement Scale,'" (AIMS) which is sa id to measure how much an athlete links their identity 
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to athletics or sport competition (Glazer, 2009; Lockhart, 2010). A person with a higher AIMS 

score will have a more psychologically disruptive experience than a lower score person when it 

comes to athletic injury (Lockhart, 20 I 0). Another study using A IMS scores and DI athletes 

reported that the perceived impact of chronic injury in these athletes were comparable to the 

impact that natural disasters had as a life and death matter in their minds (Lockhart, 2010). These 

nwnbers are very s ignificant and this is important for athletic trainers to note based on the fact 

that no two individua Is will respond to an injury in the same way and the rehabilitation process 

can be negatively affected if this distress is not addressed. 

For an athlete to have a high sense of "self-worth" within their spo11 they must also have 

an identity relating to what they feel they are capable of accomplishing. Not all eLite athletes will 

score high on the AIMS, just like not all novice athletes will score low. The score merely 

represents the individual and their idea of what the sport means to their Life (Crossman, 1997: 

Lockhart. 2010; Madrigal. &Gill. 2014). The AIMS is a questionnaire that addresses different 

aspects of how athletes relate to the importance of sport partic ipation. The relevance of this 

survey can be adapted to be an identity measure for other people that are not athletes. whether 

that is a professional recognition survey to look at how a person views their current job or it 

could be used by schools to determine what a person would be good at in terms of a career 

building. Some studies that incorporated the athletic identity measurement sca le reflected that an 

athlete who scored high also responded with depressive reactions to simulated career-ending 

injury scenarios. The depression symptoms were associated with the feelings of helplessness and 

guilt that the injured athlete initially went through post-injury, ultimate ty affecting their athletic 
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identity. Mental toughness, hardiness and optimism are key components to the direction in which 

a person's life will go after they sustain an injury (Crossman, 1997; Madriga~ & Gill, 2014). The 

athle te who is able to withstand the pressures of perfonnance. as we ll as stay completely healthy. 

is few and far between. With sport and competition comes the increased chance of ge tting hurt, 

especially s ince injury is usua lly unexpected and accidental. One way to aid in promoting 

healthy athletic identity would be to comprehend the last statement, an athlete who w1derstands 

that injuries are a part of the game and not the fauh of any one person or s ituation, is the ad1lete 

diat w ill respond more positive ly to being injured. Of course they w iU not rejoice in the fact tha t 

they are hurt, but they will understand the c ircumstances and find the positives and a llow 

themselves time to recover and become a more complete athlete throughout the injury process. 

Athletic Trainer Identity 

Using the A IMS as a method to detennine the s ignificance of other careers within the 

realm of sport and how identities relating to those jobs can differ from one person to another 

should be researched further. Athletic training is a profession that bas five competency domains 

(NAT A, 1993; Prentice, & Arnheim, 2008) each of w hk h are taught to students as they progress 

toward becoming a professiona~ and although these domains are universal throughout education 

programs, any individual person will still have a different intake on what is more important than 

something else. Using an identity measurement scale on a thletic trainers will help determine 

what domains are important in the opinion of certain groups of ATs and also a llow the profess ion 

to understand that despite the standards every athle tic trainer feels differently about certain 

aspects of their job. The Athle tic Training Identity Measurement Scale (ATfMS) expands upon 

the general identity questions which are the entire AIMS questionnaire and it added competence. 
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confidence and attitudes toward the specific idea of sports psychology within the profess ion as 

three new subsca les that are to be reviewed. The reason sports psychology was investigated 

within the ATIMS is because of the reasons listed earlier in this literature review. The mental 

aspect of injury is sa id to be just as important as the physica l by some scientists and this scale is 

designed to find out how many athletic trainers agree or disagree with this idea. 

Athletic identity plays a large part in how the recovery process will move forward. As 

mentioned above. the person who has the higher sense of se lf-worth in relation to what they can 

do "on the field·' will face more distress when they sustain an injury. The identity of an athlete 

will affect the return to play process when the a thJete has a higher score on the measw·ement 

sca le (Glazer, 2009; Lockhart, 20 10). When compared to someone who has a lower AlMS score, 

the athlete who gets hurt and feels like they are no longer important, and has lost a part of the ir 

life, w ill face more psychological roadblocks in their recovery and could ultimately have a 

longer rehabilitation process. Psychological therapy in terms of recovery after i11jury has been 

debated time and time again but it has not been incorporated into most rehab prescriptions. After 

an athlete gets hurt. especially for the first time in their career, they will clearly have issues about 

what the ir role is with.in the team and this is an obvious and natural response to getting hurt. how 

that athJete then handles that situation is the difference in how their athletic identity allows them 

to cope. 

The return to play process poses many stre sses for athletes when it comes to a fear of re

injury or returning too soon. when the athlete has a depleted sense of confidence due to a loss of 

identity after injury. the process may take even more time (Glazer, 2009). lfthe athle te does not 

feel physically ready to play then they w ill probably not play well. and them not playing well 
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wiU in tum alter their perception on "who they are as an athlete.'' and essentiaUy. their athletic 

identity. Returning to play is a very important fact,or when considering using psychological skills 

to address an athletes· athletic identity because it can lead to more harm than good if done 

incorrectly. Athletic trainers can use a psychological readiness scale to survey athletes about their 

comfort levels on and off the field at certain points. throughout the rehabilitation process. This 

readiness scale can enable AT's to make educated decisions about allowing them to return with 

the least friction possible (Crossman. 1997; Glazer, 2009). 

Athletic Injury 

Pain is not the only factor involved in the injury process, as discussed above. When 

comparing depression levels in injured and non-injured atbJetes, the injured population had a 

significantly increased negative mood state according to Cramer-Roh, & Perna. 2000. Tbe most 

common emotions reported in athletes post-injury are frustration, depression and anger. Along 

with these feelings, athletes also reported experienc ing irritability. miserableness. discouraging 

and uncomfortable feelings. and compared to non- injured athletes they displayed negative mood 

cycles such as hostility, fatigue and tenseness (Crossman, 1997). Put more simply. athletic injury 

is a psychological and physiological stress that the body and mind must encounter and respond to 

accordingly. Interestingly, between5% and 19% of athletes who are injured have similar levels 

of psychologica I distress as a person who is getting treatment for mental hea Ith issues (Glazer. 

2009). 

Athletes must understand how to change their athletic identity perspective and lower it to 

a more self-esteem responsive level this will help them cope with being injured (Lockhart, 

2010). Se lf-esteem wilJ control fee lings in a positive way if the athlete can relate the 
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"opportunity'' of participation in sport as a privilege and an injury it becomes just another 

obstacle and not a roadblock in their mind. The idea is that, obstacles are able to be overcome 

with determination, but roadblocks require mental skills training in order to surpass them. 

Negative emotions or thought processes can be replaced with positive ones as the person 

progresses through the rehab process by encouraging them to increase their hope, enthusiasm and 

optimism during the injury state (Crossman, 1997). Athletic Trainers must be able to identify all 

the aspects of athletic injury in order to treat athletes correctly. Helping an athlete get back to 

"pre-injury state•· can be a tall task because the rehabilitation process may be different even for 

two athJetes who have the same injury (Cramer-Roh. & Perna , 2000). 

Physiologically. stress changes the way the body is able to handle and resist infection. 

According to Drago~, & Tanasescu (2010) acute stress increases the body's ability to resist 

infection. whereas chronic stress suppresses the immune system and allows the body to become 

more susceptible to illness. During acute stress. sympatho-adrenergic mediated responses within 

the body increase which create a flow of immune cells toward inflammation or infection sites, 

decreasing morbidity (Drago~. & Tanasescu, 20 I 0). Chronic stress seems to limit these responses 

and a negative effect is had on the body, research today shows how psychological stress and 

chronic stress are similar and how they can be detrimental to the body during recovery after 

injury. Stress can either increase or decrease immunity depending on the duration and the 

person's perception of the stress (Drago~ , & Tanasescu. 20 I 0). I-low an athlete deals with irtjuries 

psychologically. is very much an example of how they adapt to stressfuJ situations and their 

response will affect their time of recovery physiologically. When the body is injured, there is a 

literal stress response by the tissues themselves. Stress-induced neural. endocrine and immune 

alterations occur which interfere with processes that are important in the initia l phases of wound 



healing (Drago~, & Tanasescu. 2010). Chemica lly mediated responses have been shown to 

activate immune and inflammatory processes in the epithe lium and lead to hindered lipid 

synthesis and cytokine expression which decreased the healing time of skin wounds in subjects 

exposes to short and long-term stresses (Drago~, & Tanasescu, 20 I 0). 
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Rehabilitat ion after injury is essentia l to decrease time to return to play. Acute stress bas 

been shown to accelerate both the resolution of an infection and wound healing. The 

physiolog ica I mechanism be lieved to be responsible for this is a stress hormone -related 

mobilization of immune cells. Stress honnones seem to redistribute the location of leukocytes so 

that they are present in adequate numbers at the site of injury or infection during acute stress 

(Drago~. & Tanasescu. 2010). The body treats exercise as a voluntary stress. the acute cellular 

physiologica l responses to exercise outside of the ske leta l muscular system, is similar to that of 

what an injury or infection exert within the body. ff the body is responding to rehab as though it 

is an acute stress. then the body will in turn "heal faster .. according to this research (Drago~ , & 

Tanasescu, 2010). Having a true understanding of the physiologica I responses to stress (injury) 

on tissue is essential for athletic tra iners during the rehabilitation process and can indeed allow 

them to influence the healing process in a pos itive fashion allowing for faster recovery. 

The stress caused from athletic injury w ill a lso have an effect on athletes' cognitively, 

even if the ~jury is not related to the brain or spinal cord. Research has demonstrated that 

Cognitive Behaviora l Stress Management (CBSM) can reduce fatigue. depression, and cortisol 

response to heavy exercise training and in turn managing the stress can speed physica l and 

psychologica l recovery (Perna. Anton~ Baum, Gordon. & Schneiderman. 2003). Participants in 

the study assessing stress management were trained in somatic and cognitively- based strategies. 

The somatically-based strategies inc luded relaxation techniques such as progressive musc le 
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relaxation and diaphragmatic breathing exercises. The cognitively-based strategies consisted of 

visual motor behavioral rehearsal, emotive imagery, and cognitive restructuring paired with 

emotional expression through written responses to the ir experiences (Perna, et al. , 2003). This 

study a lso lested the efficacy of the CBSM intervention in reducing the incidence of illness and 

injury among athletes. The athletes assigned to the CBSM group experienced significant 

reductions in the number of days they reported illness and iI1iury and they also reported half the 

number of hea lth visits when compared to the control group athletes. The findings of these 

CBSM-induced reductions in injury and illness among athletes is consistent with earlier work 

supporting the effectiveness of CBSM for improving athletic performance and promoting 

recovery following orthopedic injury (Perna. et al.. 2003). 

When added to the physiological demands of exercise tra ining, psychological stress (in 

this case due to il~ury) can cause a ltera tions in anention, affect. and behavior. Psychological 

stTess will also cause an imbalance in stress hom10ne mediated responses caus ing a disruption in 

immune and skeleta l muscle system recovery, which increases the susceptibility to injury and 

illness in athlt!tes (Perna, et al. , 2003). These are important results for clinicians such as athletic 

trainers. physical therapists and counselors to understand because stress manugement techniques 

during the rehabilitation process may decrease injury recovery time among athletes. Altering the 

biopsychosocial aspect of injury is essential in creating a positive environment that allows the 

athlete to perceive the il1jury as an obstacle to overcome and not something that wiU ruin their 

life: this will give them optimism throughout the process and create a runctional relationship 

between lhe c li11ic ian and the athlete . 
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Emotional Responses to Injury 

Athletic Trainers are often on the frontline of helping injured athletes heal emotionally 

from the trauma of an injury. Indeed, the identity o f an Athletic Trainer is inextricably linked to 

the altruistic care-giving nature of the rehabilitation process. Athletic trainers understand lhat 

emotions alone can affect the healing process. The most important aspect of these negative 

thoughts to remember is that when treated correctly, these thoughts are revers ible. The current 

psychological state of the athlete w ill influence the rehabilitation process in the direction of their 

mood state. Confidence. motivation, anxfoty and attentional focus are said to be the main 

contributors to adherence and quality of rehabilita tion (Cramer-Roh, & Perna. 2000). Negative 

emotions create anxiety and tens ion. each of which can lead to decreased performance 

(Crossman. 1997). Stress can hinder the healing process. in this case an injury is the stressor, and 

it can impede the healing process (Crossman, 1997). Injury has obvious negative emotional 

effects on athletes but overtime, and as progress is made in the rehab process, the impact 

emotions have on hea ling decreases as self-rated recovery increases (Johnston, & Carroll, 2000). 

Injury leads to a loss of fitness and a decreased sense of socia l support, other stressors 

may linger throughout entirety of the recovery process for some athletes. At the onset of injury, 

the athlete w ill feel depression and denial due to being ruled out of competition; during the 

rehabilitation process the stressors become more performance -related. A lack of progress in 

rehab may take over mentally and become discouraging, which can cause decreased motivation 

for properly finishing the rehab assignment. Finally. during the recovery and return to play stage . 

the fea r of re-injury can de velop which may also lead to further hindered progress and lead to a 

discouraged athlete (Mohan, & Paul, 2014). Athletes seem to have greater mood sw ings during 

the initial injury phase and complex emolions like anxiety, fear. anger and confusion, frustration 
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and depression. There is a greater need to work w iith athletes early in the post -injury period 

because there are a w ide range of emotional responses present as compared to later in the process 

(Mohan, & Pau~ 2014). Later on in the injury process. w hen the athle te is becoming able to 

participate more and gradually return to play, fear begins lo take over as the primary emotional 

response because re-injury thoughts spark the athle te to fee l as if they are not f uUy ready to go. 

According to a study conducted in 2012 by Miche lle Bartlett out of West Texas. there is a 

great need for Sports P sychologists to be present in the athletic tra ining room. Many athletic 

tra iners state that they do not feel fu lly prepared to deal with e ven the most basic counseling 

component of athletic tra ining and s ince they "a lready wear many hats" they expressed an 

interest in gaining the requ ired knowledge of doing so but there is a lack of forma l educat ion in 

this area. Suggestions to addressing the psychologica l issues of injured athletes as well as 

improving the current inadequacies of the current a thletic training room are to increase the 

tra ining of the sports medic ine team members on recognizing and administering psychological 

skills training (Bartlett , 2012). While it is important for this to be done for proper care and 

referra l, this study also details the point that s ince these athletic trainers already have so many 

duties, it is more ethical and effic ient to add sports psychologists to the athletic training room 

personnel (Bartlett, 20 I 2). Availability is the main issue. only 25% of athletic trainers reported to 

have referral access to a sport psychologist and only 23.9% reported ever making a referral. 

These numbers are despite 71 % of ATs reporting that athle tes did face stress and anxiety after 

injury and 47% believed that every i1~ured athlete suffers from some psychologica l trauma 

(Bartle tt, 2012). 

The foca l point here was not to enforce sport psychologist presence within the athle tic 

training room, a lthough doing so would have its benefits, the point was to c larify the importance 
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of addressing the psychologica I aspect of injury. The psychological state of the athlete at the t ime 

of the injury i~ an important aspect of how they w ill cope w ith the fact that they are newly 

injured (Crossman. 1997). If an injured athlete is confident that they w ill get healthy and return 

to play, or they are motivated to begin tbe rehab process, they will not be as easily distracted by 

interna l or externa l battles and w ill have an increased attention and focus to rehab-related tasks 

leading to a more positive resuh (Cramer-Roh. & Perna. 2000: Perna. et al .. 2003). 

Just as athletic trainers and physica l therapists must understand the psychologica l aspect 

of injury, it is important that a strength and conditioning coach also understands the importance 

of the ir role in the rehab process. The outside view of a strength coach is often looked al as the 

person who doesn' t tolerare slacking or doesn·t sympathize with someone who is compla ining of 

being hurt and that personality role is definite ly needed in an athlete 's life at certain points, but 

after injury it can be detrimental to how some athletes recover. There is certa inly a rime and a 

place for an a thlete to be told to get up and try aga in, however it is hoped that the stren&>th and 

conditioning coach will consider a ll aspects of recovery to belp expedite the process for the 

athlete to re turn to competition (Cudmore. 20 14). The strength and conditioning coach should be 

well versed in identifying an athlete·s phys iolog ica I strengths and weaknesses. but one area that 

is often overlooked is the identification of psychologica I fac tors that could predict injuries, 

prolong recovery and cause performance decrements (Cudmore. 2014). 

Areas in which a strength coach needs to cons ider becoming more competent include 

identifying how, psychologically, an a thlete is affected by injury and the ir current mental 

wellbeing. recognizing warning signs for possible difficultly in adjustment to injury and be ing 

able to implement psychological variables while designing a rehabilitation treatment plan (Santi. 

& Pietrantoni. 2013). A key component for a strength coach to have success w ith an athlete 
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fac ing emotional advers ity during rehab is to cons ider the athlete's mind-set. The strength coach 

will be able to affect the way an athlete is approac hing a situation mentally because of the 

rapport they have developed with the athlete. many times when they te l1 the athlete that they 

need to do something, the athlete does it out of respect or sometimes fear of punishment. Having 

that ··power•· over the athlete can most certainly play an important role in motivat ing the athlete 

to give their re.habilitation everything that they have. The strength and conditioning coach should 

promote "self-be lief' and challenge the athlete to reach new goals each day with their 

rehabilitation specialist even if their strength coac h is not the one performing the rehab for that 

particular a thle te (Cudmore, 2014). 

Controlling stress leve ls can lead to a decrease in the number of ll"liures an athlete 

sustains: essentially saying that if a person has a high leve l of stress consistently then they are 

more prone to being injured. Not only are they more prone to injury. but the time to recover 

could very we ll be exaggera ted if the proper psychologica l skills are not in place to counteract 

d1e stresses of da ily lile (Perna, e t a l. , 2003). Perna. et al. present that having psychological 

stress, i.e. stress caused by athletic injury. supplementary to the physica l demands of exercise (or 

rehabilitatio n in this case) may lead to an increase in stress hormone disruptions to the ske letal 

muscle system during the recovery processes, increasing susceptibility to injury in athletes 

(Perna, et al. , 2003). 

Athletic Trainers ' Perceptions on Counseling Athletes 

Athletic trainers and other allied hea lth profess iona ls believe that athletic tra iners a re in 

an ideal pos ition to enhance psychologica I recovery from athletic injuries as we ll as applying 

bas ic counseling skills to these athletes (Cramer-Roh, & Perna, 2000). An effective athletic 
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trainer is not limited to one skill but will be proficient in all the domains of the profession. The 

domains referenced here were established by the National Athletic Trainers' Association in order 

to develop competencies thal would hold ATs accountable for the knowledge required to be a 

responsible profess ional. The six domains include: ( I) prevention of athletic injury; (2) 

recognition, evaluation, and assessment of athletic injury; (3) immediate care of athletic injury: 

(4) treatment, rehabilitation, and reconditioning of athletic injury; (5) organiz.ation and 

administration of athletic injury: and (6) professional development and responsibility. One 

specific competency of the profession is a basic understanding of psychology/counseling. This 

competency encompasses aspects of a ll six of the domains established by the NATA and includes 

the recognition and necessary referral of significant psychological distress (Cramer-Roh. & 

Perna, 2000). Athletic tra iners, and more important ly injured athletes. may benefit from the 

addition of counse ling techniques to supplement the usual somatic modalities applied in sports 

medic ine centers (Furney. & Patton. 1995). 

Counseling can be characterized as '·emotional first a id," which is a useful conception on 

the topic for this literature review (Ray. & Wiese-Bjornsta ~ 1999). First a id in a genera I sense, is 

a short-term treatment provided to someone immediate ly after becoming injured and is usually 

serviced by someone who is skilled in treating such cases of injury. The perception of counseling 

as a fom, of emotional first aid is arousing to sports medicine professionals because they are the 

ones who generally deal with iL~uries at the earliest stage and interact with athletes on a daily 

basis. To truly assert the e lement of counseling when dealing with an injury. caregivers must 

supply a form of social support, promote choices, he lp with goal setting, and encourage decision 

making throughout the rehabilitation and healing process (Furney, & Patton, 1995). A broad 

range of definitions have been provided when it comes to what psychology means in the world of 
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sports medicine due to the number of different professionals who deal with the physical and 

mental health of an athlete. As much as it is important for athletic trainers to act as a first line of 

defense for any potential psychologica I issues afte r an injury, there are also questions that arise 

about why they would not just refer that athlete to a menta I hea Ith professiona I. According to 

Wiese-Bjornstal. & Smith. it is within the duties of an athletic trainer to be there for their athlete 

for such issues; they have proposed that ATs have a legal and e thical duty to counse l these 

athletes, the author feels that the athle tes want the AT to counsel them and most importantly 

doing so will increase the effectiveness of recovery based on patient outcome ( 1993). 

From a legal standpoint. a thletic trainers must always comply with what it is the ir 

"minima I" duty to a pa tient is, in this sense there are two negligent behaviors that ATs must be 

aware of in order to avoid legal action taken against them: the failw-e to warn and breach of duty. 

Failure to warn is when the health care professional attempts to treat the patient without consent 

of treatment, this does inc lude the mental first aid that is sports psychology. There fore, clear 

communication must be established between the professional and the a thlete in order to 

understand what it is the athlete expects from them (Fisher, Mullins. & Frye, 1993). A breach of 

duty would be the a thletic trainer not performing the "legal required duty" to that person, or the 

failure to treat them w ith the minimal standards tha t any professional would have treated any 

athlete in the same s ituation (Makarowski, & Rickell 1993). Athletic tra iners should understand 

what it is they are looking for when it comes to stress-re la ted attentiona l defic its and be able to 

intervene when necessary. this is not only a legal point but an ethica lly significant one as well. 

Ethically. ATs must strive to not only treat injuries but also to prevent injuries and being alert for 

these mental issues is one way they can prevent further complications and provide the correct 

treatment quickly (Weiss. & Troxe l, 1986). 
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An interesting point was raised in the book.. "Cow,seling in Sports Medicine'· regarding 

how the effectiveness of practice can be improved when ATs incorpora te counseling in their 

toolbox ( 1999). The point of noncompliance was used to represent the importance of counseling 

during rehabilitation, so many patients fail to listen to the medical advice they receive, i.e. not 

taking prescribed medications or failure to complete a home exercise program. Increased levels 

of counse ling can lead to improved outcomes in practice in the areas of injury prevention and 

recovery (Daly, Brewer, Van Raalte, Petitpas, & Skylar. 1995). Counse ling has been shown to 

help patients alter their behaviors to turn their attention more to acc ident prevention lead to 

decreased injury rates; it has also shown to provide athletes with a decrease in the level of post

surgery anxiety which in turn decreases the recovery process (Alexander. & Krane, 1996). 

According to previous research, athletic trniners· felt that educational preparation in the 

area of counseling was not sufficient enough to handle many typica l counseling situations 

(Moulton, et al., 1997; Stiller-Ostrowski, & Ostrowski. 2009). Many of the athletic trainers' who 

were evaluated about this stated that they fe lt "qualified" when discussing persona l issues with 

an athlete, but they did not feel adequate when using counse ling techniques to help these athletes 

(Moulton, e t a l., 1997). ln a nationa l survey, 47% of athletic trainers reported be lieving that 

athletic injuries played a significant role in the psychology of the athlete. they also said that the 

psychology aspect of injury needed to be addressed concurrently with the injury itself ( Cramer

Roh. & Perna. 2000). An athletic trainer who works with the same team every day will have a 

big advantage as far as knowing how each one of the athletes on a particula r team wiU acl day in 

and day out. This w ill be a key to w,derstanding w hat it is that an athlete is doing to show signs 

of depression or the lack of effective coping strategies after an injury. Understanding individua I 
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athletes· coping abilities can help ATCs determine ways to motivate athletes and help them cope 

with Lhe mental state of injury (Madrigal. & Gill 2014). 

Athletic trainers' perceive their role in cow1seling athletes after injury as important but 

this raises the question of how qualified they really are to do so. It is important for a medica l 

professional to understand the ir skil.1-set and knowledge for every aspect of their job; referral is 

important in aU healthcare positions and finding someone more qualified to handle such fragile 

situations is vital. Athletic trainers should be aware of sport psychology professionals and the 

team approach lo rehabilitation (Moulton, et aL 1997). IL can be dangerous for an athletic trainer 

to feel as though they have the ability to ''do it all,'" this fa lse sense of security can lead to a 

missed referral when a referral to a more qualified professional was warranted and can cost the 

athlete valuable time or can potentia lly be dangerous to the athlete ·s we ll-being (Makarowski. & 

RjckeU, 1993). 

A simple way for an AT to understand when they are in over their heads is to understand 

their educational and experience-based limitations. The lack of training, lack of comfo1t with the 

situation. lack of resources a l convenient expense. conflicts of interest, and when the athlete 

begins to require ongoing counseling sessions. or a dependency develops are all examples of 

when a referral is necessary and expected (Henderson. Pollard, Jacobi, & Merkel 1992). A 

survey in 1997 allowed athletic trainers to report the most common complaints that athletes 

portrayed to them during the sports season. The list of complaints were ranked from 1-6 based on 

the number of times they were reported to the ATC. with the more times reported having a lower 

numerical rank (Moulton, et al., 1997). The most common complaints that athletes approached 

athletic tra iners about were conflicts with the head coach or other players and health-rela ted 
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concerns . Hea lth-related concerns include injury and illness and this clea rly identifies the 

importance of a team approach to understanding the psychology behind being hurt (Moulton, e t 

al., 1997). 

Effect Athletic Trainers' have on Injured Athletes 

As mentioned previously, the re lationship tha t athletic trainers have with athletes creates 

an open line for communication and enhances the effect tbat ATCs can have on the emotions of 

a thletes. P romoting a positive mindset, altering thought processes, decreasing anxiety w ith 

imagery and positive self-talk are examples of psychological skills that have proven to benefit 

the injured athlete (Hamson-Utley, Martin, & Walte rs, 2008). An athletic tra iner capable of 

teaching these skills will promote higher adherence rates and faster recovery and thus more 

successful rehabilitation programs (Hamson-Utley. et a l. , 2008). Se lf-acceptance self-esteem and 

achievement self-esteem are two aspects of "self' and how athletes can view their athletic 

identity. "Se(f-acceptance self-esteem" is an individualized perception of success that is usua lly 

present when an athlete can see the bigger picture and understand that partic ipation in sport is 

more than be ing on the field and being effective; it is about knowing that when they are on the 

fie ld they strive for perfection and achieve true self confidence that they gave it all they had 

(Lockhart, 2010). ''Achievement self-esteem" is correlated with a sense of accomplishment; the 

better they do on the fie ld the more successful they fee l they are. and the athletic identity will 

buy more into the latte r of the two (Lockhart. 20 10). Many athle tes' athletic identity are so 

engrained in their minds w ith this "achievement se lf-esteem" that it will often times take a 

substant ial injury for them to rea lize tha t they have a choice between these two ideas (Lockhart. 

20 l 0). The athletic tra iner must act as an educator and teach these athletes that it is up to them to 
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understand where success in sport comes from and focusing on re turning to play is the first step 

in a long process of learning what type of athlete Lhey truly are (Lockhart. 2010). lnjury can 

change the way an athlete thinks and those athletes who have an understanding on what it means 

to be successful will be able to recover more quickly and have better return-to-play odds. 

Types of Psychological Skills used by Athletic Trainers 

AU professiona ls should be aware of the possible duties that they may one day ha ve to 

address. When asked to list the skills that they thought were most important when helping 

athletes cope w ith sport injuries, athletic trainers said injury recognition, motivation , goal

setting, counse ling and stress management rounded out their top five (Moulton, et al., 1997). 

These fNe items all are examples of psychologica I aspects of recovery from injury. This survey 

designed study, reported that athletic trn iners fe It d1ey were put into a position where counse ling 

athJetes on persona I issues was not just necessary, but a requirement of their position (Moulton, 

et al.. 1997). They felt the ir role e>.1ended beyond the care of injuries a11d into the role of an 

educator and a counselor. Most of the athletic tra iners c laimed that they preferred managing 

problems related to injury ra ther than persona l ones because they were concerned about tJ1eir 

qualification to de liver appropriate professional responses (Moulton, et al.. 1997). 

Many sports medic ine professionals have embraced psychologica l techniques as an 

important modality for increasing performance ; the thought is that the same mental energies used 

for competitive preparation can be channe led into injury prevention and treatment programs 

(Ray, & Wiese-Bjornstal 1999). Psychologica l skills that are commonly used to increase a thletic 

performance and enhance recovery after injury are: promoting a positive mindset, a ltering 

thought processes to think positively about recovery and less negative thoughts, decreas ing 



anxiety with pos itive self-talk. relaxation techniques. socia l support resources, systematic 

desensitization. and goa l setting (Hamson-Utley. et al., 2008; Ray. & Wiese-Bjornstal. 1999). 
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Goal setting is an important yet s imple way to encourage an athlete to take control of their stress

inducing situation. il allows the athlete to engage in their own treatment, here they can decide on 

the things they wish to accomplish with rehab and goals will provide them w ith a sense of 

control during a time that they may fee l as if they cannot control anything (Wiese-Bjornstal, 

& Smith, 1993). Imagery is another e ffective technique for decreasing performance anxiety as 

we ll as an overall anxiety reduction with injury (Hamson-Utley, et al., 2008; Warner. & McNeil!. 

1988). It is essential that athletic tra iners are educated about the ability lo use these skills to their 

advantage in promoting hea ling and return to play for injured athletes. 

Relaxation techniques seek an outcome of teaching athletes to control the ir musc les by 

releasing muscular tension and increasing the " re laxed state;· thereby minimizing the effects of 

competitive stress and possible anxiety re lated stresses both pre- and post-injury state 

( Warner, & Mc Ne ill, 1988). Athletes who react to stress with negative thoughts a re often unable 

to determine the necessary physical and mental aqjustments needed to counteract the stress and 

become preoccupied w ith the negative things, disrupting performance. This holds true for an 

athlete after the stress of sustaining an injury as we ll as for the non-injured a thlete who is facing 

a time of competitive stress (Wolpe, 1973). Stopping negative thoughts and positive self-talk are 

vital to eliminating the se lf-imposed stress of competition and i1tjury. if the athlete can replace 

the negative thoughts with positive statements using verba l, visua l or imagery cues they will be 

able to recover more quickly and cope with stresses in a productive way (Ray. 

& Wiese-Bjornstal, 1999; Wolpe, 1973). 



lmagery. also known as visualization. is used greatly and involves mentally rehearsing 

performance outcomes that will be positive and lead to increased motivation. Using imagery 

before competition can lessen stress and influence a decreased risk for injury (Green. 1994). 

Imagery used for post-injury visualization can return a sense of control to the athlete, even 

though they are physically unable to perform an action they can envision a successful 

petformance and d1is creates a sense of relief in their mind leading to decreased stress (Granito. 

Hogan, & Varnum, 1995; Green, 1994). Spec ific injury recommendations given by Richardson 

and Latuda are injury. skill and rehabilitation ( 1995). Injury imagery is when an athlete 
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visualizes the ~jury. with the use of anatomical models, books, X-rays, and photographs. The 

athlete literally visual,izes the injured bones and soft tissue and gains control over die injury and 

he lps the athlete eliminate negative thoughts by answering die unknowns about their situation 

(Richardson. & Latuda. 1995). Skill imagery involves the athlete mentally rehearsing sport

related activity without making any mistakes so as to remain in an actual sports situation, 

enhanc ing fee lings of control (Ray, & Wiese-Bjomstal, 1999). Rehabilitation imagery is sort of a 

combination of both skill and injw·y imagery. the athlete will visualize the injured bones and soft 

tissue as they go through the healing process, they see a fully healed injury and themselves 

playing the.ir sport and making no mistakes (levleva, & Orlick, 1991 ; levleva, & Orlick, 1993). 

During rehabilitation imagery the athlete can also visualize themselves completing exercise tasks 

and the desired effects of each activity (Green. 1994). 

Athletic trainers must. understand how to teach each of the psychologica I skills to athletes 

in order for them to be effective. This is espec ially true for systematic desensitization, whkh 

involves the perfected skills of relaxaLion and imagery (Wolpe, 1973). An athlete needs to 

completely understand how to complete each of those two skills for lhi<; one skill to work 



properly. First, the athlete w ill reach the ir most re laxed state. at this point they w iU begin to 

sequentiaUy introduce all of the things that cause them anxiety. such as being injured or 

wondering if they w ill ever play again. They will begin to go through their re laxation skill until 

no anxiety is felt with the specific situation. This will be performed over and over again until 
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their entire list of anxieties has been processed and no fear remains (Wolpe, 1973). For the 

athletes who are not quite at a point to have mastered controllin g negative thoughts, there is the 

cognitive restructuring skill. An article by Jevleva and Orlick reported that an athlete who has 

trouble keeping the ir mind off of the negatives has been shown to have a slower hea ling rate than 

the athlete who uses positive self-talk and is self-encouraging ( 1991). According to a re lated 

study, ''thinking and acting in a positive way contributes to personal well-being and enhanced 

health" (levleva. & Orlick, 1993. p.23 1 ) . 

This is important information for sports medicine professionals to understand. The 

outcome of rehab can be directly correlated to how a person mentalJy approaches their rehab 

each day. If the mental s ide o:f the injury is not addressed, professiona ls can lose valuable time in 

the recovery process after an injury. A competent a thletic tra iner should know how to teach an 

athlete basic psychologica I skills. despite the fact that there will always be cases that are beyond 

those these basic skills can address. For the cases that require additional treatment, as discussed 

previously. proper referra ls need to be in place in order to get that person the help they need. 

Rehabilitation after athletic injury should be addressed from a whole person perspective. mental 

as well as phys ica l rehabilita tion and from the professional standpoint, it should be a team 

approach where no one person feels as if they can "do it a ll."' 
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Coping with an Injury 

Among a ll of the factors that accompany injury, another psychological factor includes 

coping. The stress-response model of injury outlines coping resources as a factor U1at is sta ted to 

increase or decrease the like lihood of a stress response post injury (Kerr, & Goss. 1996). 

Athletes who have access to and who actually use coping resources have an advantage when they 

become injured because coping resources are helpful when dealing w ith that stress. having those 

resources ava ilable a lso has been said to decrease the susceptibility of getting iqjured in the first 

place (Stone, & Porter. 1995). For a person to perform safe ly in their respective sport they need 

to have control over the ir emotions and concentrat ion. High school students who scored low in 

soc ial support mechanisms are predicted to have a greater risk for a sports injury due to the 

relationship between higher life stress and sport injury (Stone. & Porter, 1995). 

Athletes should be encouraged to build upon their coping skills and resources in order to 

prevent future injury. P romoting coping is a skill that healthcare providers need to master and 

add to the ir toolbox because it will make all aspects of the ir job eas ier; athletes who can 

understand how to handle stressful situations, i.e . getting hurt, will be able to recover faster and 

more effectively. Coping is defmed as, "cognitive and behavioral effort to manage spec ific 

internal and externa l demands that an individua I sees as stressful and exceeding his or her usual 

resources and management approaches" (Folkman, & Lazarus , 1980). Athletic tra iners should 

w1derstand the two coping mechanisms that athletes respond to most predominantly: emotionally 

focused coping which reduces the negative emotional impact of the stress and problem focused 

coping which anempts to remove the stressful stimulus (Martin, 1983). The athletic trainer is a 
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great person for helping athletes determine which style of coping w ill be most effective for them 

because of the unique relationship they have with the athlete. 

Coping mechanisms are related to both pre- and post-injury factors; pre-injury factors 

that affect coping are the athlete's history of stressors (in this case history of injw-y), coping 

resources. and the interventions used to manage stress (Brewer. & Cornelius. 2008). Post-injury 

factors that affect coping include the athlete's general health, the type and severity of t he injury 

and the effect it has on sport involvement . and the accessibility to rehabilitation (Brewer. & 

Corne lius, 2008). These factors a ll combine to determine the cognitive appraisa l of the injury, 

and in turn affect the emotional responses to injury and potentiaUy the outcome of rehab 

(Brewer, & Corne lius. 2008). The more negative the cognitive response. the more negative the 

outcome will be during the healing process (Brewer, & Corne lius, 2008). Younger individua Is 

generally have underdeve loped coping strategies and are more susceptible to be influenced by an 

athletic trainer, coach, physician or teammates when progress ing through i11jury rehabilitation 

(Covassin, Crutcher, Elbin. Burkhart, Kontos, 2013). 

The importance of coping responses for athletes lies beyond having a bad day on the 

court. A bad day is quickly forgotten when an athlete is playing all the time, getting hurt and 

having to miss an entire season is where the importance of coping truly escalates. Players who 

can go back to the locker room and understand exactly what the injury means, the ones who can 

e liminate the negativity brought on by questions are the ones who w ill be able lo turn around and 

recover more efficiently. Teammates, staff. friends. family and anyone else c lose to that athlete 

will be able lo help them cope with the ir newly acquires circumstance and a llow them to dea l 

with an injury in a heahhy way. 
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Social Support in Counseling 

A study by Sarason, et al., defines social support as "the existence or ava ilability of 

people on whom we can rely, people who let us know they care about, value and love us" ( 1983. 

p. 128). Having soc ia l support can strengthen the ability to cope with the frustrations that come 

hand in hand w ith being an athlete (Sarason, et al.. 1983). These lines of support come from 

family and friends primarily, but coaches. athletic trainers, physicians and counse lors are other 

means of socia l support to athletes (Yang. Asa-Peek.. Lowe. Heiden. & Foster. 20JO). As reported 

in a socia l survey, fema les seem to re ly more on friends than males but rely less on coaches, 

ATCs. physicians and counselors; whiJe both males and females are repo,ted to equally rely on 

family for this support (Yang, e t a l.. 20 I 0). 

Athletes need external support in order to assist in coping w ith an injury; thL<; is 

espec ially true w hen an athlete is hurt for tbe first time. Socia l support. is important when 

referring to coping mechanisms after injury. When measuring socia l support, aspects that need to 

be addressed are the number of perceived socia l supports in a person's life and the degree to 

which each of these supports are satisfying to the individual (Sarason, ct al.. 1983). Socia l 

support is very important in rehabilitation of an injury because the people involved in the 

alhlete·s life are going to be able to decide how to incorporate them into da ily activities, whether 

it is a coach, teammate or the athletic tra iner. Inc luding the athlete in team meetings and showing 

enthusiasm for their progress in rebab are easy ways to show the athlete they are still a part of the 

team and he lp them feel welcome (Crossman, 1997). I l'\iured athletes seem to rely more on 

coaches. ATCs and physicians after an injury and have satisfaction with doing so (Yang, el al., 

20 10). After injury, both ma les and females noted re lying more on athletic tra iners for soc ial 
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support as weU as being more satisfied than at base line. Males however. were less satisfied w ith 

family socia I support post-injury than what they reported at baseline (Yang, et al., 20 I 0). 

It is c learly important for athletic trainers to understand that males and females have 

differing soc ia l support systems pre- and post-injury and recognizing bow these social structures 

can change is a key way to help athletes because the ATC can .involve these groups into the rehab 

process in hopes to avoid a distance in places that they usually do not have (i.e . teammates) 

(Yang, et a l., 20 10). There is no question that social support is a fac ilitating factor in recovery 

from a physical injury, but research also shows thal positive socia l support could serve as a 

protective mechanism because it helps decrease stress and increases motivation which allows an 

athlete to play at a level of confidence safer than tlhose who lack confidence (Perna. et a l.. 2003; 

Yang, et al., 20 10). 

Non-nom1ativc Transition out of Sport 

Non-normative transition out of sport is an unexpected exit from a sport. whether season 

or ca reer-ending, and is nothing short of a freak accident (Stoltenburg. et al., 20 I I). An example 

of a non-normative transition would be when an athlete suffers from an ACL tear w ith only 4 

weeks left in the season and must undergo surgery to repair the ligament, prematurely ending 

their season. A career-ending injury is usually more complex; a footba ll player leads with his 

head during a tackJe and takes an axial load on the helmet leading to a fracture of the cervical 

spine and a compromised spina l cord permanently. Non-normative trans itions are not a lways 

debilitating but the complexity will vary with lhe nature of the injury (Stoltenburg. et al. , 2011 ). 

The career-ending injury has just as many complex psychological aspects as lhe injury itself has 

physiologica lly. Athletes who sustain ca reer-ending injuries can have a w ide range of emotional 
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responses. The suddenness of the event and/or being forced into early retirement can cause 

trouble adapting to life as a non-athlete and lead to long-term negative effects on athletes· lives 

(Stoltenburg, et al. , 20JI ). These negative emotions range from loneliness. decreased confidence. 

grief due to losing the connection they had with the sport they love, depression, alcohol abuse or 

even suicidal thoughts (Stoltenburg. et a l.. 2011 ) . Season-ending injuries still involve these 

negative emotions and in both cases athletic trainers must be able to help these athletes realize 

the importance of working bard during recovery and finding things that will motivate them 

throughout the process. 

Returning to Play 

After injury the return to play process can be complicated and coming back too soon is a 

common issue within the reahn of athletics. Athletes want to get back into the game and after an 

irtjury they have "something to prove" even more than before and will often Limes come back 

before they are ready. The thought of returning to play after injury sparks anxiety in athletes. 

Injured athletes fear that they may not be ready physiolog ically and start questioning their 

recovery (Glazer. 2009: Hamson-Utley, et al.. 2008). The fea r of re-injury is a psychologica I 

response to a physical attribute and it creates anx._ie ty, depression and a possible decrease in 

performance (Glazer, 2009). 

A scale has been developed by sports medicine professionals that can be used on injured 

athletes throughout the injury process that will "assess the ir psychologica l readiness to return to 

full sport participation (J-PRRS)" (Glazer, 2009, p. 186). This sca le will measure the confidence 

of athletes at a given time and scores range from 0-100, with interva ls or IO and 50 being a 

"moderate confidence·' leve l (Glazer. 2009). This is a great tool when working with athletes who 
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have never been hurt before because it assists ATCs in determining the appropriate time for the 

athlete to return to pla y (Glazer. 2009). Pressures for an athlete to return too soon after injury can 

increase anxiety (Hamson-Utley. et a l., 2008). 

Conclusion 

Certified athletic tra iners clearly express tbe concern about the ir ability to counse l 

athletes during the ~jury process (Cramer-Roh, & Pema,2000; Da ly, e t a l., 1995; Furney. & 

Patton, 1995; Moulton, et a l., 1997; Stiller-Ostrowski, & Ostrowski, 2009; 

Weiss, & Troxe~ 1986). The need for education on psychological skills training is essentia l and 

the NATA Educational Committee has incorporated competencies into Athletic Training 

Programs to accommodate this need. Injury can change the way athletes view themse lves and 

how they recover can be effected by many different things. The athletic tra iner is an essential 

person in the rehabilitation process because of the intimate re lationship that they have w ith 

athletes daily. Coaches can also play a big role in how an injury affects an athlete and a 

supportive and knowledgeable coach w ill create a positive environment for the athlete and 

ultimately change the athlete·s perspective on being hurt. Friends. family and teatnmates are also 

important people in an athlete·s life after ir~ury and if these relationships stay positive, despite an 

injury, there will be an overa ll better rehabilitation process and a more pos itive experience for the 

i11jured athlete. Returning to play after i,~ury can be very stressful for athletes, the people 

involved in this process can a lleviate stresses and this can start w ith an a thletic trainer w ho 

understands the emotional aspect of injury and ca111 c reate mental rehabilitation programs that 

a llows a thletes to first address their stress and then learn the physica l requirements of getting 

better. 



CHAPTER THREE 

METHODOLOGY 

introduction 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the identity measurement scores of certified 

athletic trainers and students within the athletic training profession in order to examine 

confidence. competence. and the attitudes they have toward different aspects of their professional 

identity. This chapter discusses the methods and procedures of the study. The statement of the 

problem, subjects, instrwnents, protocol, data collection and analysis will be presented. 

Statement of the Problem 

There is a plethora of research in the area of exercise sc ience that focuses on athletic 

identity in the "athlete" population but very little evidence is available pertaining to athletic 

tra iners who work with these athletes and the views that they have of their role as a healthcare 

professional (Johnston, & Carrol~ 2000; Lockhart, 20 IO; Niemi, I 997: Stoltenbw·g. ct a l. , 201 1 ). 

Subjects 

The study surveyed 57 certified athletic trainers and 148 undergraduate AT students for a 

total of 205 surveys. These subjects were recruited from 4 different collegiate athle tic leveJs: 

NCAA Division I: 112, NCAA Division 11: 47, NCAA Divis ion 1ll : 25 and NAIA: 21. The study 

also explored differences in identity and perceptions for three different career roles w ithin the 

profession: undergraduate AT students, graduate AJs. full-time AT/Professors of AT. Data was 

also categorized based upon years of experience working in the fie ld of athletic training to 

attempt to normalize the data provided by students and certified professionals. 
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The subjects we re recruited from the following 11 universities based on the researcher 's 

connections to each university. Missouri State University [107]. Lindenwood University [47] , 

Lindenwood-Bellev ille [20J, UT-Dallas f2]. Adrian [1]. Whitworth University [18], Buena Vista 

fl ], Calvin College [2], Luther College [!] , Westminster [ I) and Boise State University [5). The 

researcher only used connect ions to each univers ity to a llow an increase in the number of 

surveys completed and returned but in no way used connections in order to influence the results 

of the study. A ll surveys were completed by the subjects anonymously and b'Touped based on 

collegiate leve l and years of experience in a thletic training. 

Each participant was required to give a written informed consent using a fonn approved 

by Lindenwood Univers ity's Institutiona l Review Board (IRB) prior to their involve ment in this 

study. A copy of the IRB form is attached in Appendix A. 
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Table l representc:; a summary of the su~ject c haracteristics for the study. 

Table I: Subject Characteristics for Study Participants 

Variable N % Of !!rOUp 

School 
Lindenwood University 47 22.9 
Lindenwood-Bellev ille 20 9.8 

Missouri State University 107 52.2 
University of Texas at Dallas 2 1.0 

Adrian College 1 0.5 
Calvin College 2 1.0 

Whitworth University 18 8.8 
Buena Vista University I 0.5 

Westminster College I 0.5 
Luther College I 0.5 

Boise State University 5 2.4 

Setting 
NArA 21 10.2 

NCAA DI 112 54.6 
NCAA DIJ 47 22.9 
NCAA Olli 25 12.2 

Position 
Undergraduate AT 148 72.2 

Graduate AT (certified) 26 12.7 
Full-time/Professor AT ( ce1tified) 31 15. 1 

Gender 
Ma le 94 45.9 

Female 11 0 53.7 



Table 2 represents the re liability ana lysis for subscales . 

Table 2: Reliability Analysis for Subscales 

Subsca le Chronbach's Alpha 

Identity 
Tota I Sample 

Certified Athletic Trainers 
Non-Certi(jed Athletic Trainers 

Confidence 
Total Sample 

Certified Athletic Trainers 
Non-Certified Athletic Trainers 

Competence 
Total Sample 

Certified Athletic Trainers 
Non-Certified Athletic Tra iners 

0.62 
0.76 
0.62 

0.89 
0.72 
0.88 

0.91 
0.76 
0.91 

The above table represents a re liability ana lys is for study subscales. In the social sciences 

Chronbach's a lpha coefficients of 0.60 and above are considered acceptable (Babbie, 1992). 

Threats to Internal Va lidity 
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The following data table provides a summary of the threats to va lid inference. A II of the 

threat tests were conducted and controlled as we ll as possible. Table 3 represents a complete 

listing of the threats to interna l validity assessed. 



Table 3: Threats to Internal Validity 

Threats 

History 

Maturation 

Testing 

I nstrume nta tion 

Statistical Regression 

Selection Bias 

Morality 

Casual lime Order 

Diffusion 

Demoralization 

Compensatory Rivalry 

Compensation 

ControUed 

No 

Yes 

PartiaUy 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Partially 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

Explanation 

Participants may not have been 
exposed to Sport Psychology in 

academic training 

Respondents were asked to indicate 
years involved in athletic training 

4 6 

Study participants were asked to se lf
report. answers to questions 

Same survey tool was used with all 
participants and schools 

All participants were athletic trainers 
or students within an AT program 

Part.icipants were invited by 
convenience sample method to be a 

part of the study 

Study participants were invited but 
not forced to complete surveys 

Data was collected within timely data 
collection window as defined by 

research proposa I 

Participants were a ll Athletic Trainers 
or students seeking AT certification 

through NATABOC 

Participants did not experience any 
negative treatment or treated unfa irly 

Not relevant to the study 

Neither group was provided 
compensation for partic ipation 
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Statistica I Treatment of Data 

The Athletic Trainer Identity Measurement Sca le (ATIMS) was adapted from a 

previous ly utilized tool that was created to assess the "athletic identity·· of athletes within their 

spo11. This is known as the "Athletic Identity Meas urement Scale'· or AIMS, which has previous 

research supporting its re liability and validity for assessment of a thletic identity (Brewer, & 

Cornelius, 2001) . This study used what was already created for athlete identity assessment and 

creative ly adapted the existing tool by including three more assessment points in order to create a 

tool that can be used to evaluate a thletic trainers and the ideals in which they hold true pertaining 

to the ir profession. The origina l A IMS contained seven questions that measure identity on a 

personal level and these same questions were adapted spec ifically to reference the su~jects· 

vocational role . This study used those seven questions and added 17 more questions that would 

attempt to assess confidence. compe tence and attitudes toward sport psychology as it re lates to 

vocationa l identity as an Athletic Trainer. The ATlMS survey contains seven identity questions 

(as mentioned above), s ix conridence questions, six competence questions and five questions that 

assess attitudes towards sports psychology. A tota I of 24 survey questions comprised the 

research instrument The final two questions on the survey were largely confirmative validity 

questions. The data was analyzed upon completion of data collection. 

I nstru me nts 

The ATIMS survey was used as the tool for recording data and is presented in the 

attached file (Appendix B). The scoring of d1e identity survey was created on a subjective Liken

scale ranging from 1-7 (Strongly Disagree Lo Strongly Agree). There were two content va lidity 

questions added to the end of the survey Lo va Iida te the integr ity of the instrument. 
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Data Collection Procedures 

Data collection began in early February 20 15. and continued until the begimting of April 

20 15. Once a U data was collected it "' as coded and entered using Statistica l Package for the 

Social Sciences (18.0). Data was organized using: a number labeling system thal represented each 

individua I survey question and categorica l factor. When a survey was completed it ,vas either 

delivered by hand or received via email from each participant a long with Lhe ir informed consent. 

The surveys were not identified with the name of any of the participants when they were 

collected, the only identifiable fac tor included in each survey is the name of tht! school in which 

the person completing the survey worked and the number of years that they had been at said 

school. The data collection methodology used was basic survey research using a convenience 

sample of schools located in the immediate vic inity or Lo which the principal investigator had 

professional contact re lationships. 

Data Anal sis Procedures 

Data was analyzed using SLatistical Package for the Social Sciences ( 18.0). In order to 

address the research hypothesis. a series of comparative independent sample t-tests and an 

Analys is of Variance (ANO VA) was used to detem1ine whether diffe rences existed between 

groups. The comparison groups included school division, job responsibility, years committed to 

athletic tra ining, gender. and academic preparation. Additional corre lational analysis was 

conducted to assess whether athletic trainer identity development was related to confidence. 

competency, or professional preparation. 

Summa1y 

This was an exploratory study examining the responses of a subjective survey completed 

by athletic trainers and undergraduate students in an athletic training program in order to 
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determine the profess ional identity that ATs hold within their career. All of the subjects 

completed only one survey. no follow-up was required for participation. The hypotheses tested 

was that there is a disconnect with the education required for an athJetic trainer in the rea Im of 

sports psychology and the attitudes towards sports psychology as an important part of the job of 

an athletic trainer. 

Higher numbers on the Likert-scale are indicative of agreement with the question at hand; 

lower numbers represent disagreement to the question at hand. The outcomes of this study were 

des igned to determine if there is a need for investigation in to why athletic trainers are not well 

prepared to treat psychological issues despite rating psychology as an important aspect of their 

job. Furthermore, the researcher looked at whether different leve ls of collegiate athletics and 

years of experience influence the identity, confidence, competence and attitude towa rd sport 

psychology for athletic trainers and undergraduate athJetic training students. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESULTS 

The purpose of this study was to determine the important aspects of the a thletic trajning 

profession us ing survey subscales. The researcher attempted to determine whether different 

levels of collegiate athletics and years of experience in athletic training had an influence on the 

stren!:,>th of an athletic trainer 's vocational identity, confidence, competence and their attitude 

toward sport psychology within the realm of their profession. 

17,e results of the survey subscales were also used to detennine whether or not athletic 

trainers felt as if they were prepared enough to treat psychologica l issues and if they rated 

psychology as an important aspect of the ir job within the profession. The analysis be low was 

used to determine if there is a need for investigatio n into why athletic trniners are not we ll 

prepared to treat psychological issues despite rating psychology as an important aspect of their 

job. 

Hypotheses 

HI: Athletic trainers have a specific and measurable voca tional identity. 

H.2: Athletic trainers have a high corre lation between perce ived confidence and competence in 

performing their athletic tra ining duties. 

H3: Athletic tra iners perceive that there is a lack of profess ional prepara tion in sport psychology. 
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Analysis of Data 

Table 4 represents a sunm1ary of the descriptive statistics for subscales based upon 

gender. Poss ible scores on the ATIMS could range from a low of 7 to a high of 49. Possible 

scores on the Confidence and Competence subscales could range from a low of 6 to a hjgh of 42. 

Scores on the Sport Psychology Attitude subscale could range from a low of 5 to a high of 35. 

Fina lly, Scale I and Scale 2 questions ranged in average score from a low of 1 to a high of I 0. 

Table 4: Descriptive Statistics for Subscales Based Upon Gender 

Gender N Mean Std. Dev 

Identity 
Male 94 34.22 5.27 

Female 110 34.63 5.99 

Confidence 
Male 94 30.68 6.93 

Female 110 29.03 6.62 

Competence 
Male 94 28.47 6.92 

Fema le 110 26.85 7.66 

Sports Psych. Attitude 
Male 94 19.64 3.50 

Female 11 0 19.61 3.68 

On a sca le of 1-10 how 
would you rate 
importance of sport 
psych in AT? 

Male 94 8.15 I. I 8 
Female 110 8.25 1.58 



On a scale of 1-10 how 
would you rate your 
previous training in 
sport psychology? 

Male 
Female 

94 
110 

4.30 
4.15 

2.0 1 
2.27 
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The above table represents average scores obta ined for each of the subscales. [twas interesting to 

note that females in the sample identified a little higher than males as athletic tra iners. However. 

subsca les for confidence. competence, and attitude towards Sport Psychology all generated 

higher scores for ma le study participants. 

Table 5 represents a summary of the independent samples t-test statistica l ana lysis for survey 

subscales based upon gender. 

Table 5: Comparison of Means for Survey Subscales Based Upon Gender 

Subsca le Sig.(2-tailed) Mean Dif. t df 

Identity 0.605 -.413 -.5 18 202 

Confidence 0.085 1.650 1.732 20 1 

Competence 0. 11 7 1.623 1.576 202 

Attitude Toward Sport Psych 0.954 0.029 0.058 202 

On a scale of 1-10 how would 
you rate importance of sport 
psych in AT? 0.601 -. 104 -.524 201 



On a scale of 1-10 how would 
you rate your previous training 
in sport psychology? 0.614 .156 
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.505 201 

An independent samples t-test was used to determine whethe.r there was a statistically significant 

difference between gender groups for the ATfMS 1dentity Scale and the two Scaling questions. 

No significant difference was found for the ATIMS subscales based upon gender. 

Table 6 represents a sw11mary of the descriptive statistics for ATIMS based upon certification 

status. 

Table 6: Descriptive Statistics for ATJMS Based U pon Certification Status 

Ce11ification 

Identity 
Ce11ified 

Non-Ce 11ified 

Confidence 
Certified 

Non-Certified 

Competence 
Certified 

Non-Certified 

N 

57 
148 

57 
148 

57 
148 

Mean 

35.49 
34.08 

36.02 
27.45 

33.61 
25.33 

SD 

6.79 
5.14 

3.63 
6.20 

4.26 
7.0 1 



Sports Psych. Attitude 
Certified 

Non-Certified 

On a scale of 1-10 how 
would you rate 
importance of sport psych 
in AT? 

Certified 
Non-Certified 

On a scale of 1-10 how 
wou Id you rate your 
previous training in sport 
psychob !,>y? 

Certified 
Non-Certified 

57 
148 

57 
148 

57 
148 

20.32 
19.38 

8.32 
8. 16 

5.09 
3.87 

3.87 
3.45 

1.38 
1.41 

1.88 
2.20 
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As expected. the average scores for identity development, confidence, competence. and attitudes 

toward,; sport psychology were a ll higher for certified athle tic trainers when compared to 

undergraduate-non certified tra iners. 



Table 7 represents a swnmary of the independent samples t-test statistical analysis for sw·vey 

subscales based upon certification status . 

Table 7 : Comparison of Means for Survey Subsca Jes Based Upon Certification Status 

Subscale 

Identity 

Confidence 

Competence 

Attitude Toward Sport Psych 

On a scale of 1-10 how would you 
rate importance of sport psych in 
AT? 

On a sea le of 1-10 how would you 
rate your previous training in sport 
psychology? 

Note. *p< .05; **p< .01; ***p < .001. 

Sig.(2-tailed) 

0. 11 0 

0.000*** 

0.000*** 

0.094 

0.487 

0.000*** 

Mean Dif. T 

1.410 1.604 203 

8.565 9.722 202 

8.283 8.342 203 

0.937 1.683 203 

0.153 0.696 202 

1.2 17 3.689 202 
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An independent samples t-test was used to determine whether there was a statistica lly s ignificant 
difference between equity of means within certification status groups. There was a s ignificant 
difference was found for the confidence and competence subscales and for scale question number 
2 (previous tra ining in sport psychology). 
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Table 8 represents descriptive statistics for survey subscales based upon AT status. 

Table 8: Descriptive Statistics for Subsca les Based Upon AthJetic Training Status 

Variable N Mean SD Minimum Maximum 

identity 
Undergraduate 148 34.08 5. 14 17.00 46.00 

Graduate 26 37.15 5.87 21.00 48.00 
FuJJ-Time 31 34. IO 7.27 14.00 49.00 

Total 205 34.47 5.66 14.00 49.00 
Confidence 

Undergraduate 148 27.45 6.20 8.00 41.00 
Graduate 25 33.92 2.71 29.00 40.00 
Full-Time 31 37.71 3.42 30.00 42.00 

Total 205 29.80 6.79 8.00 42.00 

Competence 
Undergraduate 148 25.33 7.01 7.00 42.00 

Graduate 25 31.81 3.81 25.00 39.00 
Full-Time 31 35. 13 4.08 26.00 42.00 

Total 205 27.63 7.36 7.00 42.00 

Sports Psych. Attitude 
U nde rgra dua te 148 19.38 3.45 10.00 27.00 

Graduate 25 2 1.12 4.23 11.00 27.00 
FuJJ-Time 31 19.65 3.48 14.00 28.00 

Total 205 19.64 3.59 10.00 28.00 

On a scale of 1-10 how would 
you rate importance of sport 
psych in AT? 

U ndergraduate 148 8. 16 l. 14 4.00 l0.00 
Graduate 25 8.35 1.29 6.00 10.00 
Full-Time 31 8.29 1.47 3.00 10.00 

Total 205 8.21 1.40 3.00 10.00 

On a scale of 1-10 how woukl 
you rate your previous training 
in sport psychology? 

Undergraduate 148 3.87 2.20 1.00 10.00 
Graduate 25 5.54 1.58 2.00 8.00 
Full-Time 3 1 4.71 2.05 2.00 8.00 

Total 205 4.2 1 2. 18 1.00 10.00 
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To address the research hypothes is looking a t athletic tra ining status. an A nalys is of Variance 

(ANOVA) was used to determine whether differences ex_isted between groups. A summary of the 

results are included in the foUowing tables. 

Table 9 represents ANO VA analysis based upon Athletic Tra ining status for survey subscales . 

Table 9: ANOVA Table for Comparison of Job Pos ition Groups for Surve y Subscales 

Variable Sw11 of Squares df Mean Square F ~ 

Identity 
Benveen Groups 213.981 2 106.991 3.418 .035* 
Within Groups 6323. 12 1 202 31.303 

Total 6537.102 204 
Confidence 

Between Groups 3179.261 2 1589.630 51. 778 .000*** 
Within Groups 6170.896 201 30.701 

Total 9350. 157 203 
Competence 

Between Groups 2979.262 2 1489.631 37.239 .000*** 
Within Groups 8080.299 202 40.00l 

Tota l 11059.561 204 
Sports Psych. Attitude 

Between Groups 66.726 2 33.363 2.630 .075 
Wtthin Groups 2562.561 202 12.686 

Total 2629.288 204 

On a sca le of 1-10 how would 
you rate importance of sport 
psych in AT? 

Between Groups 1.000 2 .500 .252 .777 
Within Groups 398.353 201 1.982 

Total 399.353 203 

On a sca le of 1-10 how would 
you rate your previous tra ining 
in sport psychology? 

Between Groups 70.543 2 35.272 7.936 .000*** 
Within Groups 893.393 201 4.445 

Total 963.936 203 
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Note. *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p< .001. A sigruficant difference was found between the groups for 

Identity (p< .05). confidence (p<.00 I), competenc,e (p<.00 I) and scaling question 2 (p<.001) 

(previous training in sport psychology). 

Least Square Difference (LSD) post-hoc tests were run for those subscales that presented 

significant F-statistics. A number of statistically significant differences were found between 

groups. Results of the post-hoc tests are presented in Table I 0. Graduate students scored 

significantly higher in identity than the undergraduate or full-time staff groups. This would 

suggest lhat the graduate student-certified tra iners identify themselves more as an athletic trainer 

than the other two groups. 

For the "Confidence'· and the "Competency'· sca les, graduate students and full-time staff 

scored s ignificantly higher than the non-certified undergraduate group. Full-time staff also 

scored s ignificantly higher for confidence than the graduate group. Graduate students also scored 

higher on questions relating to sport psychology preparation and attitudes towards us ing sport 

psychology as part of athletic Ira ining. 
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Table 10 represents a summary of the post-hoc ana lysis for athletic trainer status. 

Table I 0: Post Hoc Analysis (LSD Test) for Survey Subscales Based on Athletic Trainer Status 

Dependent Variable Status I Status 2 Significance 

Identity Undergraduate Graduate 0.011 * 
Graduate Undergraduate 0.01 I* 

Full-Time 0.041* 
Full-Time Graduate 0.041 * 

Confidence Undergraduate Graduate 0.000*** 
Full-lime 0.000*** 

Graduate Undergraduate 0.000*** 
Full-Time 0.012* 

Full-Time Undergraduate 0.000*** 
Graduate 0.012* 

Competence Undergraduate Graduate 0.000*** 
Full-Time 0.000*** 

Graduate Undergraduate 0.000*** 
Full-Time 0.050* 

Full-Time Undergraduate 0.000*** 
Graduate 0.050* 

Sport Psych. Attitude Undergraduate Graduate 0.023* 
Graduate Undergraduate 0.023* 

On a scale of 1-10 how Undergraduate Graduate 0.000*** 
would you rate your Fulll-1ime 0.045* 
previous tra ining in Graduate U ndergraduate 0.000*** 
sport psychology? Full-lime Undergraduate 0.045* 

Note. *p<.05: **p< .01; ***p < .001. 
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Table 11 : Descriptive Statistics for Survev Subsca les Based Upon School Division 

Division N Mean SD Minimum Maximum 

Jdentity 
NAJA 21 32.33 5.31 29.00 49.00 

NCAA DI ll 2 34.08 4.85 21.00 48.00 
NCAA on 47 37.06 5.65 20.00 48.00 
NCAADJll 25 30.64 6.99 14.00 43.00 

Total 205 34.47 5.66 14.00 49.00 
Confidence 

NAlA 21 33. 19 5.35 22.00 42.00 
NCAA DI 112 27.48 6.87 8.00 42.00 
NCAA Dll 47 32.50 5.26 17.00 42.00 
NCAADfll 25 32.40 6.28 21.00 42.00 

Total 205 29.80 6.79 8.00 42.00 
Competence 

NAIA 21 32.00 6.20 15.00 42.00 
NCAA DI 112 25.14 7.80 7.00 42.00 
NCAA Dll 47 30.64 5.06 19.00 42.00 
NCAA Dill 25 29.48 5.64 20.00 40.00 

Total 205 27.63 7.36 7.00 42.00 
Sports Psych. Attitude 

NAIA 2 1 20.05 3.81 14.00 28.00 
NCAA DJ 112 19.77 3.47 10.00 27.00 
NCAA DLJ 47 19.68 3.96 11.00 27.00 
NCAADill 25 18.64 3.20 11.00 24.00 

Total 205 19.64 3.59 10.00 28.00 
On a sea le of 1-10 how would you 
rate importance of sport psych in 
AT? 

NAlA 2 1 8.05 1.20 5.00 10.00 
NCAA DI 112 8.16 1.37 4.00 10.00 
NCAADll 47 8.45 1.44 4.00 10.00 
NCAA D111 25 8.08 1.66 3.00 10.00 

Total 205 8.21 1.40 3.00 10.00 
On a scale of 1-1 0 how would you 
rate your previous training in sport 
psychology? 

NAIA 21 4.95 1.91 1.00 7.00 
NCAA DI 112 3.94 2.23 1.00 10.00 
NCAA D11 47 4.43 2.03 1.00 7.00 
NCAA Dill 25 4.40 2.36 1.00 8.00 

Tota l 205 4.21 2. 18 1.00 10.00 
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Table 12 represents a summary of the comparison of school divisio n for survey subscales. 

Table 12: A NOVA Table for Comparison of School Division For Survey Subscales 

Variable Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Identity 
Between Groups 71 5.59 3 238.53 8.24 0.000*** 
Within Groups 5821.5 1 201 28.96 

Total 6537. 102 204 
Confidence 

Between Groups 1347.45 3 449. 15 11.23 0.000*** 
Within Groups 8002.70 200 40.01 

Total 9350.16 203 
Competence 

Between Groups 1604.76 3 534.91 11.37 0.000*** 
Within Groups 9454.81 20 1 47.04 

Total 11059.56 204 
Sport Psych. Attitude 

Between Groups 30.40 "' .) 10.13 0.784 0.504 
Within Groups 2598.89 201 12.93 

Total 2629.29 204 

On a scale of 1-10 how would 
you rate importance of sport 
psych in AT? 

Between Groups 3.86 3 1.29 0.65 1 0.583 
Within Groups 395.49 200 1.981 

Total 399.35 203 

On a sca le of 1-1 0 how would 
you rate your previous training 
in sport psychology? 

Between Groups 22.94 3 7.65 1.63 0. 185 
Within Groups 941 .00 200 4.71 

Tota l 936.94 203 

Note. *p< .05; **p< .01: ***p< .00 1. A significant ANOVA was found between groups for 

identity. confidence and competence. 
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Table 13 represents a summary of the multiple comparisons between School Division and survey 

subscales. 

Table 13: Multiple Comparisons Between School Division and Survey Subscales 

Variable 

Identity 

Confidence 

Competence 

Setting I 

NA IA 
NCAA DJ 

NCAA Dll 

NCAA Dill 

NAlA 
NCAA Dl 

NCAA DIJ 
NCAA om 

NAlA 
NCAA DI 

NCAADII 
NCAA DTII 

Note. *p < .05; **p < .0J; ***p< .001. 

Setting 2 Significance 

NCAA Dill 0.004** 
NCAADII 0.002** 
NCAA Dill 0.004** 
NCAA DI 0.002** 
NCAA DIii 0.000*** 
NAlA 0.004** 
NCAA DI 0.004** 
NCAA OIi 0.000*** 

NCAADI 0.000*** 
NAIA 0.000*** 
NCAADIJ 0.000*** 
NCAADIIJ 0.001 ** 
NCAA DI 0.000*** 
NCAA DI 0.001 ** 

NCAA DI 0.000*** 
NAlA 0.000*** 
NCAA Oil 0.000*** 
NCAA Dill 0.005** 
NCAA DI 0.000*** 
NCAA DI 0.005** 

A multiple comparison Post hoc test (Least Square Difference) was performed to determine if 

there were any differences between groups based on subscales and school divis ion. Overall there 

were twenty (20) significant differences based upon school c lassification. 

The most notable differences included NCAA Divis ion TI athletic trainers scor ing 

s ignificantly higher in identity t han both NCAA Division I and NCAA Divis ion II schools. 

Another interesting note was that athletic trainers a t the NCAA Division I level scored 
significantly lower than the other divisions on se lf-appraisals of both confidence and 

competence. 



Table 14 represents the correlation between confidence and competence in athletic tra ining. 

Table 14: Correlation Analysis for Survey Subscales of Confidence and Competence 

Subscale 

Confidence 
Pearson Corre lation 

Sig. (2-ta iled) 
N 

Competence 
Pearson Correlation 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 

Confidence 

204 

0.818 
0.000*** 

204 

Note. *p < .05: **p < .OL ***p < .001. 

Competence 

0.818 
0.000*** 

204 

205 
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There was a statistically significant Pearson Corre lation coefficient ca lculated and determined by 

SPSS between self-appraisals of confidence and competence (.8 18). 

Table 15 represents the correlation between confidence and identity in athletic tra ining. 

Table 15: Correlation Analysis for Survey Subscales of Identity and Confidence 

Subscale 

Identity 
Pearson Corre lation 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 

Confidence 
Pearson Correlation 

Sig. (2-tajJed) 
N 

identity 

205 

0.305 
0.000*** 

204 

Note. *p< .05: **p< .01: ***p < .001. 

Confidence 

0.305 
0.000*** 

204 

204 

There was a sLatistically s ignificant Pearson Correlation coefficient ca lculated and determined by 

SPSS between se lf-appraisals of confidence and identity (.305). 



Table 16 represents the correlation between competence and identity in athletic tra ining. 

Table 16: Correlation Analysis for Sw-vev Subscalcs of Identity and Competence 

Subscale 

Confidence 
Pearson Correlation 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 

Competence 
Pearson Correlation 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 

Identity 

205 

0.305 
0.000*** 

205 

Note . *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p< .001. 

Competence 

0.315 
0.000*** 

205 

205 
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There was a statisticaUy s ignificant Pearson Corre lation coefficient calculated and determined by 

SPSS between se lf-appra isals of identity and competence (.315). 

Table 17 represents the correlat ion between years of experience and identity forma tion. 

Table 17: Correlation Analysis for Survey Subscafes of Experience and Identity 

Subsca le 

Confidence 
Pears on Corre la tion 

Sig. (2-tailed) 
N 

Competence 
Pearson Corre lation 

Sig. (2-ta iJed) 
N 

Years of Experience 

203 

0.032 
0.652 
203 

Note. *p< .05; **p < .01 ; ***p< .001. 

Identity 

0.032 
0.652 
203 

205 

Smprisingly, there was no statistica lly significant Pea rson Correlation coefficient found between 

years of experience and identity formation. 
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Summary 

Following t he analyses, there were significant difference.s w ith independent t-tests that 

supported each of the hypotheses sta ted in the study. There was also a noted disconnect between 

scale questions lhat lead to an interesting discussion. Chapter Five will further investigate the 

results of the ana lyses and discuss the rationales. The chapter will a lso discuss the purpose of this 

study and the increased need for future research on the topic. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSION 

This was an exploratory study examining the responses of a subjective survey completed 

by athletic trainers and undergraduate students from select athletic training programs. The 

purpose of this research study was to develop an understanding of how athletic trainers identify 

themselves in a vocational context. Additionally. tlhis research was des igned to explore 

perceptions of self-confidence, competence, and the attitudes athletic trainers have towards the 

practice of sport psychology within d1eir professional field. Athletic trainers and undergraduate 

students who partic ipated in the "Athletic Trainer Identity Measurement Scale'' survey were able 

to subjectively determine what aspects of the ir job are most important to them professionally. 

The results of the ATIMS increased the understanding of whether or not there is a disconnect 

between educational preparedness (higher scores in confidence and competence) and vocational 

identity. 

There were three original research hypotheses that were tested during this study: 

HI: Athletic trainers have a specific and measurable vocationa l identity. H2: Athletic trainers 

have a high correlation between perceived confidence and competence in performing their 

athletic tra ining duties. 1-13: Athletic trainers perce ive that there is a lack of profess ional 

preparation in sport psychology. The data was gathered in the Spring of 2015 and data analysis 

occurred after the last sw-vey was received. The data was analyzed using Statistic al Package for 

the Social Sc iences ( 18.0). 1n order to gather data. su~jects from 4 different collegiate settings 

were asked to partic ipate by ftlling out a 26-question survey that was created by the primary 

researcher. All of the subjects completed only one survey and no fo llow-up was required for 

partic ipation. The survey cons isted of 4 subscale categories: ( I) athletic trainer identity, 



(2) confidence. (3) competence and (4) attitude toward sport psychology. each of which was 

ana lyzed separately at times during data analysis. 
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The subject population consisted of 31 fuU-time athletic trainers, 26 graduate student 

athletic trainers, or 57 ATCs and 148 Lmdergraduate students (non-certified) enrolJed in an 

athletic training program for a total N = 205. The s ubjects were taken from different collegiate 

levels that inc luded: NAIA, NCAA Division I, NCAA D ivision JI and NCAA Division 111. Th.is 

discussion section w ill present significant findings and inte rpret results of the study. Limitations 

of the study will be presented a long with suggestions for future research and associated practica l 

implications. 

Results and Rationales 

Table I lists the characteristics of the subjects of the study. An important note about the 

subjects is listed in the de limitations section. There was not a discriminatory factor for students 

within an athle tic training program w ho partic ipated in the study. The limjt ing factor here is that 

younger students who are still not quite decided on what they would like to do w ith their future. 

and may not continue with the program. are in fact inc luded in this study. This is not something 

that was controlled for because the sample size for undergraduate students is large. therefore the 

number of first year students will be leve led out by the other students in the program and the 

results should still be representative of the entire student sample. The largest sample came from 

the NCAA DI setting and Missouri State University (52.2%). this is probably due to the fact that 

they inc luded every student in the ATP as well as a ll of the certilled ATCs that work at the 

universit)'. Of the total sample, the spread between males and females was fairly evenly 

distributed. 11 0 female s ubjec ts vs. 94 male subjects. The study did have a s lightly inc reased 



number of students compared to certified athletic trainer responses due to the fact that the 

samples were gathered from the collegiate setting and because this is an exploratory study. The 

survey was designed to be subjective; any experience level was able lo participate. 
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Table 2 is a reliability analysis for the subscales of the ATIMS. The table represents the 

survey scale itself (ATIMS) and the reliability of each subscale based on total sample. certified 

athletic trainers and non-certified athletic trainers (Babbie, 1992). The subsca le is considered 

acceptable in social sciences if Chronbach's alpha coefficient is at or above 0.60 (Babbie. 1992). 

Each subscale introduced in this study (see table 2) was considered acceptable which means the 

questions that are within each section are actually asking what they intend to be asking without a 

gray area causing confusion (Babbie, 20 I 0). 

Table 3 represents the threats to tJ1e internal validity of the study. The items listed in this 

table could not be controlled for the entirety of the study and those that threaten the valid 

inference of the procedures are as fo llows: history (a person not having exposure to sport 

psychology in the past). selection bias (recruitment for the study was done by convenience 

sample) and lastly, diffus ion (all subjects must be ATs or AT students). 

To address the research hypothesis, a series of comparative independent samples t-tesl<; 

and an Ana lysis of Variance (ANO VA) was used to determine w hether differences existed 

between groups. Tables 5 and 7 summarize the comparative independent samples t-tests for 

gender and certification status for the subsca les. There was a significant difference between the 

confidence, competence and sca ling question 2 subscale scores for certification status. 

Interpretation: Certified athletic trainers express more confidence, competence and feel more 

trained in sport psychology than undergraduate students fee l when asked subjectively by the 
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ATIMS. Logically, this statistical difference makes sense. a certified a thletic tra iner is a 

healthcare profess ional whereas a student is not yet qualified to work without the supervision of 

a certified athletic trainer and would therefore have a lower score for confidence and competence 

as we ll as fee l less trained in certain areas (P rentice, & Arnhe im. 2008). 

Descriptive statistics for survey subsca les were swnmarized in ta bles 4. 6. 8 and 11. The 

reason descriptive statistics are important is because they a llow the researcher to summarize the 

data in a meaningful way in order to determine if there is a patte rn emerging. Descriptive 

statistics do not a llow researchers lo draw conc lus ions on the hypotheses but are effective in 

describing what it is the data is te lling them. In these tables, the minimum and maximum scores 

were as follows: identity (7 to 49), confidence (6 to 42), competence (6 to 42) and attitude 

toward sport psychology (5 to 35). Among the two sca ling questions, a minimum score of I and 

a maximum score of IO were possible. Despite the fact t hat conclus ions cannot be drawn directly 

from t he descriptive statistics in these tables, there is an interesting comparison being made that 

will have further investigation later in this chapter. For scale question I. the mean score of the 

survey question was 8.21 out of the possible IO a11d for sca le question 2, the mean score of the 

survey question was 4.21 out of the _possible I 0. Just looking strictly at numbers here, there is 

clearly a higher response to the importance of sport psychology within the profession than there 

is with actual training in the realm of sport psychology. This presents a possible need for fmt her 

investigation for this relationship. 

To test the hypothesis that athletic tTainers have a specific and measurable vocational 

identity an ana lysis of variance was completed for comparison of athle tic training status and 

smvey subsca les w hich is shown in Table 9. There was a significant diffe rence between the 



different groups for job position: full-time. graduate ATs and undergraduate students when 

compared together for the identity. confidence, competence. and sca ling question 2 subscales. 

This data is representative of how full-time ATs. graduate ATs and undergraduate students 
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identify w ith their job. The statistics show that there is an identifiable difference in subjective 

view of school or job position. and vocational identity. lo this case, fu ll-time athletic trainers 

scored higher than both graduate ATs and undergraduate students in confidence and competence. 

Graduate ATs scored higher than full-time ATs and undergraduate students in identity. attitude 

toward sport psychology as well as scaling question 2 (rating of previous training in sport 

psychology). Undergraduate students did not score higher than full-time nor !:,>raduate ATs in any 

of the subscales that were statistically significant. 

Table 10 and 11 represent the statistics that are used to determine whether or not there 

was a significant difference in subsca le groups by athletic training status. ln order lo test this 

hypothesis, a multiple comparison Post hoc A NOVA was used. There were 22 s ignificant 

differences when comparing the subscale groups with AT status. Interpretation of this tells the 

researcher that subjects who have one job position (undergraduate student, graduate AT or Full

Tune AD had different survey results by subscale category when compared to the other job 

positions in the study. For example: For the identity subscale, Full-Tune AT scores were 

s ignificantly different from tbat of both undergraduates and graduate ATs. l nterpretation of these 

results tells the researcher that Full-Time ATs identity themselves as an athletic trainer more 

often than graduates and undergraduates. ln the confidence and competence subscales. all 3 

groups scored s ignificantly different from each other. Confidence and competence will change as 

a person progresses from their undergraduate program to a graduate assistantship and on to a 

full-time position. 



Undergraduates and Graduates had a significant difference in the subscale for attitude 

toward sport psychology. This is an interesting point that should be further analyzed 
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(see Appendix C). For scaling question number 2 (previous training in sport psychology) the 

only groups that did not have a significant difference were graduates and fu ll-time staff. For the 

survey sca ling questions there is aga in an interesting note for the importance of sport psychology 

w ith a rating of 8.21 out of IO in question one and only a perceived preparedness rating of 4.21 

out of 10 for sea le question number two. 

Table 12 represents w hether or not there was a significant difference in subsca les with 

groups divided up by school division (NAJA. NCAA DI, D U. DIii ). ln order to test this 

hypothesis. a multiple comparison Post hoc A NOYA was run. After ana lysis, there was a 

significant difference for eachofthe groups ---NAlA, NCAA DI , Dn and DIU for the subsca le 

categories identity, confidence and competence. Athletic trainers Crom schools that are w ithin 

different athle tic divisions report different ratings for confidence. competence and identity within 

the rea lm of athletic training. 

Table 13 represents the statistics that were used to de termine whether or not there was a 

s ignificant difference in subscales with groups and school division. ln order to lest this 

hypothesis, a multiple comparison Post hoc A NOVA was used. There were 20 significant 

differences when comparing the subscale groups with school division. Interpretation of this te lls 

the researchers that ATs who work in different collegiate divisions (NAIA. NCAA DI, D11 , DIU) 

perceive themse lves differently from that of other ATs who work in another collegiate division. 

The NAIA had the least amount of variance with s ignificant diffe rences to other school divisions, 

only having statistical significance w ith Dill for identity measures, and Dl for confidence and 
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competence. The NAJA actually showed a higher confidence measure than the DI level with 

33.19 out of 49.00 vs. 27.48 out of 49.00. This is an interesting finding that could potentially be 

related to the fact that more undergraduate students at the NCAA Dl level were involved in the 

study than NAIA undergraduate students leading to a higher confidence score on the NAIA side. 

Tables 14. 15, 16 and J 7 represent the correlation analysis for survey subscales. 

Confidence and competence have a significant correlation at p=0.000 (p<0.01). ATlMS - identity 

measures and confidence have a s ignificant correlation at p=0.000 (p<0.01). ATIMS-identity 

measures and competence ha ve a s ignificant correlation al p=0.000 (p<0.01) . The re lationship 

that did not show a corre lation based off of a Pearson Correlation was ATIMS--identity 

measures and years of experience (p=0.652; p<0.01 ). 

After statistical analysis, it can be determined that vocational identity can be affected by 

confidence, competence and the attitudes that athletic trainers. and undergraduate students ha ve 

toward sports psychology. Using the ATIMS, each subscale compared with groups provided the 

researcher with more avenues of analysis than what was particularly hypothesized . . It was 

thought that if a person rated higher in confidence then they would a lso perceive themselves as a 

more competent athletic trainer. 

L imitations of the Study 

While the study bad a qualitative design that did not require post-testing and was taken 

from a convenience sample, there were still some limitations that should be addressed. One 

aspect of the study that had an effect was the limited timeframe for data collection which in turn 

produced a relatively small sample size when considering the size of the study populalion across 

the United States. If this study was e"ll.'tended through the summer of 201 5 there is a potentia I thal 
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it could be distributed at the Nationa l Convention for NATA and increase the sample size 

exponentially. Another limitation is that the use of a quantitative data collection instrument does 

not a llow for deeper probing or clarification on question topics. This is espec ially true because of 

the random sample attempt that this study focused on. This did not a llow for the subjects to fill 

out the survey in the presence of the researcher leaving potential questions and clarrfication 

unanswered. 

An wicontrolled limitation was that of academic preparation in athletic training programs. 

Despite the fact that there are minimum staodards that all CA.ATE accredited schools must meet 

to remain e ligible for accreditation, every school throughout the country wilJ have varying 

coursework outs.ide of the minimum requirement (NATA. 1993; Prentice. & Arnheim. 2008). 

This leads to schools potentially having different c lass requirements for students despite all 

students having to meet s imilar NATABOC criteria. The next limitation that may have affected 

the data was the distribution of the surveys. The ATfMS was given to a ll levels of students w ithin 

the AT program despite time of experience within the athletic tra ining setting; first -year students 

might have swayed the results because of the lack of knowledge of certain content areas to 

support their responses (Prentice , & Arnhe im. 2008). 

Recommendations and lmplications of the Future 

There is c learly a higher rated response to the importance of sport psychology as it relates 

to athletic training, than there is with the actual tra ining in the rea lm of sport psychology 

(see A ppendix C). This presents a possible need for runher investigation into this relationship. 

CAATE accreditation requirements have been well established over the years but the mean 

scores for the scaling questions in this study ha ve crea ted a question as to w hether athletic 
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trainers actua lly have enough required coursework in the topic of psychology, especia lly 

psychology re lating to injured athletes. Because the basic understanding of 

psychology/counse ling is such a specific competency of the profession, perhaps it should be 

looked at by future studies as a possible new competency domain in itself (CAATE, 2012; 

Prentice. & Arnheirn, 2008). This domain would include recognition, treatment options and 

necessary referral plans for psychological distress. By creating a psychological domain. athletic 

trainers would have an increase in coursework relating to the recognition of specific 

psychologica l distress and basic treatment for these issues within their scope of practice 

(Cramer-Roh, & Perna. 2000). The reason d1is topic should be examined further is because there 

needs to be a definitive line drawn that ATs understand about what they should and should not 

attempt to treat in terms of psychological distress. As stated in the literature re view. an athJetic 

trainer should not try to do everything. they must become proficient at each aspect of their job 

and this includes an understanding of when it is necessary to bring in another profess ional to he lp 

- when to refer (Stiller-Ostrowski, & Ostrowski, 2009). With the proper coursework and training 

in psychologica I skills and recognition techniques. athletic trainers can become more effective at 

the ir job not only in the sense of protecting an athlete who needs help but in creating an 

environment conducive to mental rehabilitation which as discussed earlier, is just as important m 

some ways as physical rehabilitation (Glazer. 2009; Hamson-Utley. et al.. 2008) . 

Another area that should be cons idered for further investigation is the responses of the 

subscales questions when compared to school division. There were s ignificant differe nces 

between athletic trainers who worked at different collegiate levels (i.e. NAIA vs. NCAA DI) and 

how they viewed themse lves vocationally. Does the leve l or division in which a person works, 

influence how they perce ive their job? A study needs to be conducted that controls for previous 
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education and training while looking at how the profess ionals see themselves in their career. This 

point c reates another study that would be beneficial in backing up what the current study is 

detailing; how much does previous training and preparedness change the identity or whal an 

athle tic tra iner perceives as important in their job? Does a more trained and more 

''knowledgeable person" have a higher vocational identity than someone who is less trained? 

This would be an interesting point of view to look at due to the fact that the more skilled athlete 

does not always have a higher athletic identity than a less skilled ad1letc (Crossman. I 997; 

Lockhart, 2010: Madriga l. & GiJL 2014). 

Conclusion 

This was an exploratory study examining the responses of a subjec tive survey completed 

by athletic trainers and undergraduate students from select athletic training programs. Athletic 

tra iners and undergraduate students who partic ipated in the ' 'Athletic Trainer Identity 

Measurement Sca le·· survey were able to su~jective ly determine what aspects of the ir job are 

most important to them professionaUy. Additionally. the sca le was developed as a way lo explore 

perceptions of se lf-confidence. competence, and the attitudes adiJetic trainers have towards the 

prac tice of sport psychology within the ir profess ional fie ld. The results of the ATJMS increased 

the understanding of whether or not the.re is disconnect between educationa l preparedness 

(higher scores in confidence and competence) and vocational identity. 

Certified athletic trainers c lea rly express the concern about their ability to counsel 

athletes during the injury process (Cramer-Roh. & Perna, 2000; Da ly, et al. , 1995; Furney, & 

Patton, 1995; Moulton. el al., 1997; Stiller-Ostrowsk i, & Ostrowski, 2009; 

Weiss. & Troxel 1986). This research study presents statistica l data that exemplifies the need 
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for psychologica I education in athletic training. The NATA Educational Committee previously 

has incorporated competencies into Athletic Training Pro&rrams to accommodate this need but 

disconnect is still obvious when these medica l professionals as well as students are asked about 

their attitude when it comes to sport psycholob'Y (NATA, 2014). 

The first investigationa I hypothesis was correct in measuring athletic trainer vocational 

identity. According to the ATfMS. athletic trainers and athletic training students differ in the idea 

of what their specific job means in term of their ide ntity. There was a s ignificant difference for 

subscales based upon the athletic training status of the subject. When compared together for 

identity. confidence, competence, and the ir previous training in sport psychology, full-time ATs, 

graduate ATs and undergraduate students rated differently per subscale . This data is 

representative of the difference in how f uU-time A Ts, graduate ATs and undergraduate students 

identify themselves in reference to their job. Vocational identity is also affected by school 

divis ion according to the survey numbers. These statistics show that there is an identifiable 

difference in a thletic training status , school division , when determining vocational identity. By 

having a higher score in the subsca le areas, the certified athle tic tra iners show a higher 

vocational identity than the noncertified w1dergraduate athletic training students. 

The second investigationa I hypothesis that was tested was whether or not there is a high 

corre lation between perce ived confidence and competence when athletic trainers do their job. 

According to the ATIMS, the higher the subject scored in the confidence subscale the higher they 

also scored in the area of competence. Significance was found for confidence and competence as 

corre lation analysis was proved. Certified athletic trainers express more confidence, competence 

and feel more tra ined in sport psychology than undergraduate students feel when asked by the 
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ATIMS. LogicaUy, this difference makes sense: a certified athletic trainer is a healthcare 

professiona l. whereas a student is not yet qualified to work without the supervis ion of a certified 

athletic trainer. Therefore undergraduate athletic tra ining students tend to have a lower score for 

confidence and competence as weU as fee l less trained in certain areas than certified ATs 

(Prentice, &Arnheim, 2008). 

When the third investigationa I hypothesis was tested. the ATJMS survey showed an 

interesting result. The hypothesis was correct after data analysis of the survey; athletic tra iners do 

fee I there is a lack of professiona I preparation in the area of sport psychology which is 

represented by a higher rating of importance versus a lower rating of previous training in sport 

psychology. This data states that a lthough ATs feel sport psychology is important to perform their 

job effectively they still feel as if they are not we ll prepared to deal with sa id psychological issue 

competently. Of all of the findings that this study presents, this fact is the most interesting. 

Certified athletic tra iners and undergraduate students alike feel that psychological rehab is 

important when physical rehab is being performed post-injury (Da ly, et aL, 1995; Moulton. et al. , 

1997). Despite the importance noted by many professionals, psychology is not well represented 

in athletic training programs by more than one or two courses throughout the curriculum 

(CAATE, 2012; NATA 2014). There exists a disconnect between the perception of importance 

and actual training in sport psycholoi;,ry and this should be brought to the attention of the officials 

in charge of athletic training programs a t the national level. Psychology c lasses are important to 

the future or the profession of athletic training, to play a role not only in assisting athletes to a 

more thorough degree but to increase the confidence and competence of these health care 

professionals as a group. 
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Tbe future of athletic training relies upon some of the results of this study. In order for 

athletic trainers to excel in their profession and to become avid c l.inic ians the area of sport 

psychology needs to be addressed. From an undergraduate program standpoint, students may not 

be exposed to more than one general psychology c lass throughout the entirety of the ir time in the 

athletic tra ining program (NATA, 1993; NATA 2014). Sport psychology should be addressed 

when deve loping an athletic tra ining program curriculum, the fact that training is lacking in trus 

vital area leads to weakness in the profession. There are other professiona ls who are trained and 

welJ versed in the area of sport psychology and they should be consulted during certain situa tions 

with athletes. However, for an athletic trainer to fee l that they are not qua lified to deal with the 

general psychological issues that an athlete encounters when they are injured is a weak JX)int in 

the program standards. This research study a llows the discussion for restructuring the way AT 

programs des ign curriculums. the discussion is far too important to ignore when using the data 

the "Athletic Trainer Identity Measurement Seate·· brought to light. 
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APPEN DIX B 



Athletic Trainer .fdentltv Scale 
Setting: NA/A NCAADI NCAAD/1 NCAAD/11 Position; Undergrad-AT Graduate-AT Full-Time-AT Professor-AT 

NATABOC Certified: YES NO Years of Experience In AT (Including educational experience); Male Female 

Please answer the following questions truthfully as general personal opinions toward athlfltk training identity, confidence, competence, and attitudes 

towards sport psychology. Questions are on o 7-point Llkert scale ranging from !=Strongly Disagree to ],=Strongly Agree. Please circle the response that best 

meets your personal judgment for each question. 

Strongly Disagree 

1. I consider myself an athletic trainer. 1 
2. I have many goals related to athletic training. ___ 1 
3. Most of my friends are athletlctrainers. l 

4. My career In athletic training is the most important part of my life. 1 
5. I spend more time thinking about athletic training than anything else. 1 
6. I feel bad about myself when I do poorly at my athletic trai!'lingjob. 1 
7. I would be very depressed if I could not continue athletic tra !!'ling. 1 
8. I feel confident when approached by an Injured athlete. 1 
9. I feel confident in my athletic training ability. 1 
10. I feel confident In the evaluation of athletic injuries. 1 
11. I feel confident in treating athletic Injuries. 1 
12. I feel confident In my ablllty to counsel Injured athletes. 1 
13. I feel confident in my ability to deliver psychological skills training to Injured athletes. 1 
14. I am a competent athletic trainer. 1 
15. I am competent in evaluating athletic injuries. 1 
16. I am competent in treating all athletic injuries. l 
17. I am competent in counseling Injured athletes. l 
18. I am competent In all areas of psychological skills training for injured athlete~ 1 
19. I feel qualified to counsel athletes psychologlca lly. 1 
20. My education in athletic training included multiple courses in sport psychology. l 
21. I believe athletictralnersshould receive tra ining in counseling techniques. 1 

22. I would rather my athlete come to me before anyone else about psycholo,gical issues. 1 
23. I believe physical rehabilitation is highly Important In Injury recovery. l 
24. I believe psychological counseling ls highly Important in Injury recovery. 1 

2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 

2 
2 

On a scale of 1 to 10 (1 being low and 10 being high) how would you rate importance of sport psych In AT? 
On a scale of 1 to 10 how would you rate your previous training In sport psychology? 

3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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3 
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3 
3 
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Neutral 
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Strongly Agree 
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APPENDIXC 

Taken from survey questions 20-24 and scaling questions l and 2. 

Descriptive Statistics for Subscale Questions 20-24 - Subjects' Attitude Toward Sport 
Psychology. 

Survey Question N Mean SD Minimum Maximum 

M y education in athle tic training included multiple courses in s port psychology 

205 3.23 1.736 l 

I believe athletic trainers s hould receive training in counseling techniques 

205 5.66 1.184 

I would rathe r my athle te come to me before anyone else about psychological issues 

205 4.73 1.326 

l be lieve physical re habilitation is highly important in injury recovery 

205 6.43 0.908 

I believe psychological counseling is highly important in injury recovery 

205 6.01 1.069 

On a scale ofl to 10 how would you rate importanc.e of sport psychology in athletic 
trainin ? 

204 8.21 1.403 3 
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On a s cale ofl to 10 how would you rate your previous training in sport psychology? 

204 4.21 2.179 10 

This table presents the current issue within Athletic Training Program Curriculums. Of the 205 
subjects who participated. the mean score for people who had "multiple·• courses in sport 
psychology was only 3.23, which is below even the "neutral" level on the Likert-scale. With the 
lack of tra ining reported in the area. there is a clear issue when looking at the ''belief lhat 
psychological counse ling is highly important in injury recovery." The mean score for this survey 
statement was 6.01 , or an agreement with the statement. Why is it that athletic tra iners report 
such an importance in psychology but still receive inadequate training in the area? 

For the statement, '"'I be lieve athletic trainers should receive tra ining in cow,seling techniques;' 
the mean score of all 205 subjects was 5.66, which is also an agreement. This data reinforces the 
need for athletic training curriculums to begin offering classes that will enhance every 
professional's knowledge and skills in the reahn of sport psychology. 
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